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Union Meeting lit «ll)rlnlh, MIII'ch IN THDrE P.YM,ENTS2i, 2H and 2(1, 101'1 Il( n
F'1'i(my, JO a. 1II,-I)�vOliC)l1ll1
ISCI·vi!:f;p., .leu oy Bro. W, I,. Tun- Ablllntll, G'I., Mllrch 14 -.nov-keralcy. (\1'1101' �latol1 I):,'" dl'tlillt'l..l t •• dlvule
II a. 1O.-rlll,rOtlll�IIlI'Y sormonl
the Jl:lylll�nt ()f ('''n(pd�rate ,,0.':'I by Bro. ti. A. McDunlel. slous into lhrut'. illdlllllincub; tlll�1)11\1)('1', 'y�jLl' iWHC3.d Ilf two, a"!l hi's heeu2 p. 111.-01'(/(11111,;'" 'the Ilt'CeS;;ul'Y OtliHO'lI Ior the pustI :l: 15 -Di�CIIS8ioll: "OOPS t.hel fcll' )'(',,,'8.
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i:!huuld ',�iV" ,'" ��[I,e, Pens inn Comlll'M�iolil'� /J'illd��.Y'I', M('uce ()f ,Or:\cf' Led hS Bro. walTullt,t'or al�0l'r, *��",(lOI) wlil beA.: It F,!,iclllll'dHnll and llro. A. H.
IlPPI'OI·.-d Ilild that Col. l�ill(l'�}'




'UlI>ifU"'li, 1,B, IS ,�nd �O ' .' ""I W. IL CO'I�,
.. ",', . th'p SUII1 io hnud. ,Ire,""",
.'I.'iatur�y, 1l::�9 a. m.-:Del'u�ioll" .' T,'e,i.-l'tirer epeel' tpl�'thc e�e�n'-'l ,.;. " ''''<\: ,. .'�:'._ jl\l.'liIIJI,'Vlce8,
led by Bno. ".B, �o!,o. Live. tll'at he lh�ught
ttw.entll,cl'�
... .", -'rO' 1I. III.-Whllt Bhould, lie Our .h;ii'!lJlc1;' of IIp!lro�' tl)ntc"!: $500,.
,
.'
'Atb,itl1de .'I'OW·III'�t}'{":·mon.' �!(�c�: 000 ·c�.;ild I)e j)�ii" ne'xt wee� .01' ,w« cO�'di'�111y Invite the Ladies' to \ ulIlll l'ueir .�trd'r.:'�"1' , ,�tl :.�J� t��' w�L!k r()1I01f�1I�. ut lllty.,·ut!', I
-: 'I Breth'reu W. o. I ul'kcr ."�ld 'T· ,J. but inusuiueh :�"i�he old p8n�101l6��cal l' arid inspee t.same, .�.. IOObh. .' , lire r,eetly aud clllmol''''g fur their
.••• , !. 11, 1\, ·IU.�'3Ct'I·1l0n by B.':�7:·J. 'l!'" Tll�II�Y; GO\'crnor tHu.to,', th�ught i ' ... 'I:i�iiiiii;;iiiiii';iii;iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii���'���iii�ii IISilij(l�tO.Ii' ','" ,.; .'.t best to let bl�lf the sum go ,O?tliF , ' DiDl\�i" . .::'" -. ::...�. , at once'Iu erder tl aHlIHt nt'lt'list. ,', .;. ',1. ..... ' ... ', :'.'.:;'.' \.
� .•. :,2 p,' lJi:-"Does the Bible 'Vr..uch woutd be relleved.
,
. '-Su"T�T'E�80R.'o·�, t.
:���'\';,',:,. ':, th'It"the-flIIUfllli �b(iilld Disl!fpline




ty t\\'O cOI;ntie8. ' ' .j .. :. '. " ........,...
11 Jl. m-'·\VI1I.It Ar�,�<IP)(l'()f nlshl'llevcd'thllt-tbllsej<�illa"h.,.MfR·.'C···:·,;ft·:�.;,·T:,:'1'['[:''': :�':C·O·MP·�Niy"
..
:,.",.". tlie(lr'c:ltestN'c"d�ol'Ou;r'�ll1l'c_hes illg �ttel' as in'i.IlY·llJ!p';S:ilblearc• Todllvf': Led Uv' 'Brethi,t;1.r::J. F. paia t.o,�orro,v will'recdl:e'theil'SlIIglet<l1l lIi"J J, ,r. Mil!�I·." mo':i,h\'ill lea, thlll! three' w·ccl;s.,
.
. 8tIUdll)" 10 1I. III -,i,":llu�"sChool i . ,
'-..:..
..
_.... ...:.... - __...;-�---�. �'a;�/���lillg, c�lI�uctOd by '1":,'" Benefactor of the WorldJ.l a. m.-3CfIl100 hy Bro. A. R .. ,.. -[�T'
..
E-R-E'nUIPurNT fOR Ml': 'Olliff Car'riel) :' ,. ..' R.ioharllsoll. . '. ",,' I' 'G���g!i' Westinghousc was :I r�"18 � . :�.. -.' '.' ", . ' ICinlaw to �a_Vrin.�ah, _.__'._Ry the Uownllttec.. ! �:��: �!n��,��lS::y;he}!��u�::���
�ENTRAl AjiGUST� liNE ___;., '" �'''.,'' .. , '&m �mith Receive� Pardon,' ti.on of money, though �tte worldU It .,;. -"'. '."' V ..eadll', nf.i'�:;"t w.eelt 'Sam. dill· not begl'utlge III In h ,s �lIcce�s' ',- .. . Lllat FI'I<1ll), 1Il01'ltlrl'g 1tt1. If. 1<' 011 \ erl },., " ". . ,'ill th:�t respect. He Wl\s,a <jomt,,-; -'-,_ '. Ollill'left over-the·8nv(lIiilllh·.'/,s' Smith,' \Vh" bas llI:.t'n �"I'Vlllg ,"l'nutinu of dreamer .wlllch is !III.-cl Aug·nstu CbrOiritl�:
',' ':;t"tesboro ftaiiw:lY .for, �UVI�!h telm On the 1In11001: cm)�ty,cht\�,I'�'lotbei': word for .thi:'k�r alld Iiean.
' ..,
b to' "IJlg 'Oil >I (lb:u'ge ul SOIling I\' IS· ,1Il1)lying wit,h tbe IWIIII-St nab, wh',re e ,w6nt.." .•. 1131' 1;. "'; . . " I'
'.
ciel', F'rom bis uoyhood he was II!lIT'11 '_'" I th 'bo k�' lecclvetJ .the we cOlOe.lleW",
b
'
ma.l" a short tim� ago by .1,I(e ry .• , I ""III" ", C ncgro \\
, .• , ..
th prod U Cel' of thinus ,bat ooutr, 11'1
' ..,.
If h 8 & S t,' . that ,Ile was agalll a Irae man, � _.Mel:Chiiots' aile! Malillfaetllful'S' was. tlIJcen 0 t e, . rlllR liS , , .'. 'd I b' te,1 to the 1'III"d Jlrolrrclo'1l 01 tbe
\. . . . '.
d
.
t to.. ks I gOl'erl'cr bavlng P,II
once IIU
I
.<.\88ociatiou; th�'Ccntml of' Geor-I't aHlve III OWII, W .ee.', . � h',d'ill'fI'cd 'lU ei bth por- world. He W"," a great mlln, W 10Ilia Itailway will in II rew dllY�, put ago, lI.pon 1't"11t('st of t�e auilliol'l' ,Iftel e . g.
work!'(! not onl\' fOI' bis OWII gell-Into opcrlltiou 011 the
SI;'-"nUU'b.,ltiCS
in �ilvallhah,' cba!'g�-a with ti�" ofa twelve 1Il01k'tt.S 9CD�e�cPi eratiou 'but .flll: posecnty. HISAllglI�ta ,lille tiomc OIlIgniliecllt ba'l'ing' '�n"d�re(l II nll�i. over i,I' ,i'l'inith bas 'u�e[l Sla' a gr1eha, .•�a I.defil'ltioo of hi" �';II;U8 i��imp,I�;,,,-. I' ", lb' 'I'b rA flf,thc tUlle and th� au 0 1o,les .,.'
' d
"ain e<'luiplOcnt. ",,10 Ullf II leI\' wee'� ag . " - ,
,
-
b' I t be knew wJlat he w"nten to 0
'
I f "lell It' 'ed f r hav!' lound hila :l.uyt 1111( lU Ii
.
1'i{e�tlay morning, ou train No. J, \VIIS n reWIII'( f') '" , .0 61 1I '
,
I' "d th t and \\'as .pCI'!listcnt ill trymg to doout of Sa�il11I\"h tb" mad hel!iln II bis IIpilllehell�loll at the tlml'l and puolitahle charge•. t IS sal' II, it, .. ., , , n' . d' I 'Ir' 11. t b there were very Jow tellrs sbea).utting into opel'atior� its s�l'elllllfr. �IlIH Imme late y we .. , (1 '.




h't I b d th 'clowll at the cump wben the •
. .
new all,steel tl'.. iu8 every leature nutbOl'lth�B t ,I Ie a e UlBO
• . tbtnk alollK II certalll hOll alld
: . '.'
"1 ltd' �" tody nn'" .n" of- hi� pardon I\'as recel\led, .of the C(llltlllll�lit belnr� entire y wall A III "IS cus :' -" ,I �, • '. kept it up uutil bl� dreams reoDlOdem'Illld of the ncweMt design rl!ady tel slIrre"dllr hIm. on tbe
solved tbemselves int.o practiclIland.fiuish. paymcnt of the reward, It.scems Saturday 'Vas Banner Day inventious. WhlAt he started heIn ellPh of thc I,mius .. rp a hag, tUllt there WIIS som� bitch ill tbe .
S bo . tinisboo. He. was not Ilfmid (if
' " ,
Tho stl'cets of tates to ,"creR8ge I\Dd lDail car; eXI"'ess' CIII', p"ymlJllt of the reward lind Mr
"
d' d II d n bard work .. His life i� '''' cx�m.
' , ..
I Id crowded:1II lamme a ay 0thrce couches aud 1\ Pullmllu, ea(�b Oillfl held bllD uutl IIIlIttel'S cOU
I '. ,. II pie for ambitinus boy�, Hi� first•. "I . S'lturdav, lind the mCICulln s acur l'idlllg on tl·iple... h�'C1 tl'llllkB, be strulghteue<1 out, .. esttll'{ lIy
I . . 1'1 I rebun' WIIS Irom the I'er.of;!oized. I. .' rl'por.!; 1\ hne bIlSlllfSR. Ie peop e ."od boing rqlliPlled With electriC i he rl'cClved wOI'd that th!' l\utO�11 I" t k d t ge Iin'wci,,1 leader of the day In UIIS. '. I . d t th I SPf!lllf< hl ua.vo a en a van a I _
•
'
fllns, the DCI\' style 01 fIIlh'olld tl�S were ren � 0 (lllV.' e rnoneY"rof I,he first good day 1'01' two or conn try, hut he di(l 1I0t despair1)lnmbiDg, doubll' lI'intlo\\'s lind I'"HI Mr. 01110 took Klldaw down i tnree \"e!'I,� "lid �"'al'med int.o on that 1I(!CQUDt. He sought JiIlUII'1l'ullntall screen" Ito S:Lv.lIIllah to deltver hlll1 uP: t"WIi. i,) !il'{'at droveR Th� canell ["ial
SUppOl.t elsewhere, Be wasThese t,raius displace a 1II0dcI'II,Ilnd reeeiv" bhe reward. ["stead (datr.:l rooped a rich h!lt'v�sr" I\nel self reii""t I,. I I r $ ')0 It' t the' took '1,lVILIIl,I!',' Itt t,�e bl" ero.c! . . , I
erluipmcllt hel'ctotore III IIsn U.l' t n 0 ,It . t Ie a�nollo comlllg
�
o·
I to PI1�' ill ,ou;" telling li�k�, Th" . The title "captain 01 IlIdllstr)"Oentrill Otl il, S,IViJ.II"ah-AtiiJ.lltfl ::ltateslJol'o ofllcpr wrll be ,il'.o and,
way the 1'''!'IUlIS ciltldlriate5 WNul is tou often "I'plietl el'l'olll)('lIsly to,lII"illll[le, Illid that C'III'ptnellt i;;'I eust;, tbere IlUinl! othe� demHlIlls sti;'illg-lhet/O.\'� r<'miliu�d [IS tbat'l.hose who, lIy IUllllipulation or!to be tmnsfp.l'I'c<i to the SIII':IIIU:1". which l"'� that milch IIII' (b� 31- the c:lltlpaigll was on in delld cam· st{)cics, 8t:eulI1ulatu lIlIiiiolis.
Ill_II
'\lIglisla Iillc. [I'CSlll,g Ontccr. C�t,
stead, It SllOlIld be rescrved fur
�ilnse \t husl.� wvl'k is Cllllstl'uctivl\ '-
:====:::::::::;�;;:;:::�=:;::;;:;;;;=���.��-�-�':�������������.�.��������������.�������-������-�������.���.���-�.�-� who leave S'J"l(:ll'i!lg(�rJe;Ltvnluel�-�-�-�-_-����'������ ��,���_�� ;��,'to the world at Ju.rl!t' Wllt'll t.hfly
1dip. Nobody ,1"5<'I'Vl'S th(· 1"lIe,
Gh.ettel· ,ban diJ We'ti',�llUll�l\ Hei ' EKGERserved pl'ogrr!Ss mill hiS l!aIJJt! 1:; I
wOl'bCiy of a high Idace �llllOlJg I
Lbose }\mrl'il!ulIs wbu ;lHve llOllC
lUo5t It)!' tbeir fU\(t)\\'IIHHl -Sa\'au
From my place On trebl'lIuJ'y 25,
DIU' .Jel'fH!Y hull yr'luling, l,rlUtUH
colul', IIIHn.d1ced, ...bout one Y:':tl'
Ii, oJd. An�1 infilltll \t.i"·l P"'l ff' Ill'
� WbCl'f !bout,; will j'l 1 '
(� .. \V. J. I,
i
110
4-t MeLlel, ell., IHe. I.
My 3pl'ing- Line of LADIES' HATS, both ! ,
trimmed and untrimmed, will be 011 exhibition, Wood for S:lie
I . Sl� hliorlj'('(1 pOllnds or "atel'"
whieh cOml.lrises all the atest st'.'jes 111 ::;prmg 'l'he lIorler8'gn�,l ]., ,,,." :' e .• J
molon s�Hl wl','e shippr\d in olle11illinen.', p'lI'cd to 1lI"IIish hoth S t;,',; ","I
hAilipmPllt hy DI'. ,J. jl:. Dflne 1)0'1'I..,C 1,�.Lll·"" of tl1(, Cl't\, an(1 ':lll',"OUllcll'n(!'
I'lliro




011 \'(:'sl,crd 1\ l' rl'hc,r were Ct)U-
'
,apprecla.te., ),'011.1' urlll'lt;, 11l,J 1.:,11 �J'.. .count.!'.\' arc invited to r:all and see ou:' display.
1\"'1""," sigllt")' to St""l 1""I�e, lu A.ugllsta.
_.-.::..-:_-=-_,_,::--:- =--=--..:___---:--=- '._-'-_---=, I J"[fIHltCC
SHlhluctl())t',
hn !J. (},!i�i' 'rh0.Y were 1'1' Ihn \V:1'SOIl val'¥'ty,- ---�
�
and n. VI'ly Hne gl';lde of set:.d.,
f')+ 1 Till" is pnlt',!," til" Ht'st timo III·1�1E::tI·.e. --'�I I'
0 .... .a.�J�.
thH hj,�t{I''y or n!!Iluuh,('ollllty'M
' V 0
W'�'
, , I Fl'oll! my plnnt', nil" ." 1 ""w,: t,hat, u 1"\'0) nlllio W:l�Otl 10lla of'��' !�O(;.. -me �., 0""Oers ,u:'Ill .. r""t1,II",.tltl·"" > "'" "leI' m"I.,,, ,<','<I "'�rJ >n:[Jpcc1I .l:I.. �Q @:''IJ 'I>..)1fJlj. ,,.p, """ l:JI I hue".1 ·L·II."d f.. .. " 1,'1 JS,OltVI)( Liln(o.fIltyinotl�9hjlJrnent...---�-.-�-'-------,..._-- 'OJ .....c .. � .... -- -. :m��:._� toht'f\','hl'I'I:\ 11,':
I _\.... __ . _ ......... '.1 .1 n. \". \'" i!:, TT,F.. t::'"L!1·!-.1I.�' 'f.;,� �.. !CK.n.. It,,,• ..a.__� --------
_,........._� 17-4t .>, ',,, �l;,.i',ii'�i, ,'-."'� LA1{A1'IVE�.�"'J'. _1��_t-"'''')lI!_'iiIfi.'''!ll!1
tt..._.'i'''"�· ;,'\y;_o��
Millinery Opening!
===== We a�lnOl1l1CeOUr display of=====
. ,,..
1.;trayed,
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to" • "'\' \ �:' ,'













The, tIme ilS at hilud to..do your"Spr,ing Clean. '
ing: 'Let.llS help you. '. , .
1�e� CUft'ains' Clea.ned, .. 500. PI-lil',
Sofa' Pillow Cases, Piam'> Covers,., M'amelSoanfs,
A II be�utifully,cleanf�J',
"','
Now. 'too, is a mighty good time to get your
last ,mmrner's suit or ,coat suit; have it deaned
b look like new.
'
.
P'·noe�s and Aigrettes CI�a.;led, Send UII
YOll1' work of this kind; we can pJea..,e yo��, and.t.he eost is less thall at the "big fellOW's" place.
Try us and yo'u won,'t regret it.
STATESBORO
DR" CLEAING CO.




Steam Heat Running Water Elevator Service
Lo, ated in Center of Business District
First-Cluss Restaurant: ...· Reasonable Rates
No. 1lI' EAST Broughton Street,
GillOHGJA.I
t_ . ::=::'::;:�:'::.::::,=_:::_:.:,:.,=_;_;:;:;.:.:;:;:;;=�;:::::;:_;;._;:-:_;:;::�.�::.:;_�";:,.,.;:........::;_=,.
MI', GeOl'go 'H.f\IVISi i,� :)lIcl( llgaln
a1 tel' (1.U nb�f!LH�e ui' several wp.ek!!.
His heal,b is gll,atl y illl(lrovc(l by
hl;S trip.
El,der Tmnples prcachod tlt tho
r�!iular sIJn·ice at 11ethlnhean
ebli,'ch nn Sunday, t,bis h<'iog the
illJnivCl8ill',I' or his 71sb bi>thclay,
An Umlsual Sight
,CASTORIA
For InC'lnto and ChlldlMl.
The Kind You Have Always Baught,
Be",.� t,h. d " '-11#-;::;;;:;r)u;mUln't1 oi �tl:/'f!-��
•..






CCllldeuscd From Up po I'{; to Complr('lIel' of the CU:I'eIiC,1'






FUJ'l1itul'c& Fi�tlll'es �J>l7 fiO
1 �,,,UU, OQ
�,51.M)o
50.000,0(1U. S. BOlIlJs. ' .




O�pita,1 Stock, :::' 50, OUO, OU . .I, ..... � GO, 000. 00
Slll'pluS IIuc1lJ"divi(lcd
Prouts ,





Deposits , , �21 ,V:Jn,]3







H�� S�lO 1 A��' POUN.DS �r 8�CON
Will 5Ell �,��� P�UND5 IN All
THIS SEASON
and still has enougn






MEN,YOUNG MEl'T & BOYS,.
--
--------,






the best of all-wool








is very sLI'oni� in every I'e.:;rer,t
t.h is Rt-i:Isrlll, and \V(1 in VI It:)
y�ur lni'rectlon IldorB bltying;





lhis store is headquarters,
The formal presentation of authentic Spring Strles, "Where the strles are shown
f'irst." � display that discloses the "ogue as seen by the critical etes of New York
It will be worth your while to come and see what Dame Fashion has brought out in the way of dress.
"Fashion" is the theme of the opening, but back of that is the resolute purpose to maintain a true stand­
ard of value, so that quality and workmanship shall always be worthy of the price
In Ladies' and Misses' Suits, Dresses, and every little accessory of Dress, we introduce to you styles
that wIll enjoy high favor.
�':�Every woman will want to see the Silks, not only in quantity, but in freshness of assortments, in full-ness of fashions, and in beauty of varieties; you will have to see the �ilks to appreciate them. Crepede Ohmes, Fancy ChJffons, £atin Francais, Chiffon Taffetas, Tub Silks, Messalines, Foulards, CrepeMeteor, Plaids, Fancy Novelties. A lavish display of Sprin� Cottons Blossomed, that will make the
�:'prettiest Spring frocks, Many of the beautiful fabrics you will find in white and colored RatineS',white and colored Crepes. Silk and cotton fabrics are entrancing. Weare told this is the most satis-
fying display of Spring Cottons in Statesboro. Embroideries and Lace Robes in wondr�us array. U·
•
Wp have for yOUi' criticism a gracIous and compl'ehensive showing of Dress Trimmings, embracing every favoreti style--Oriental, Clunyand Venus �'.Laces, Beaded BGlnds and Ornaments.We are agents for the celebrated qed Fel'll COI·set. Test it---try it---and you will approve it,






laJiJltllllY IOlce alld LlOt refkcLlII1!,the popllial' will shollid 1I0t be
1 dealt With by the UUlted States.
R[N[W�D I LlI<OWISC, III the cons,delatlOlI. [. _ of IIHlIvld'lllls who might seck
r"cognlLlon by Ihe United States,
tbe plloclple Presldcnt Wilson
DuPont's ;DEM�CRATSAOOPT
UTRi OYN�MiTE I TH[ PRIMARY PlANi
Tb���!��c:n, ���� �;:���n�:e� ::��o��e::x;:,�:;��\�:,:� t:'�: ::;:g� SU PPll ES I Plan Advocated by Wilson Iwill welcome a reopelling of nc.111I the presidency Wlt�out SOllie I to B.e Submitted to
gotlatlOlls/witb the HlIerU, �ov'lpoPulal'expr"ssu'oo�lI�tbout tbe FOR SALE I the Convention II.I'nment or bile (Jonstitu�iollali.tB I Indorsement of all factlons� could I __aDd will be glad to consider any not lead to peace. III eonslrierlOlI: F R E E Demonstratinns Iproposal tbat will tend tD dmw peaoe IllOpollals from the Hucr.ta . [nulallapoIlR. Ind., March 20-A I
tbe various factions tOj(ctherl �IJVerllment. obe �nlted Slates, �t I'boo. YoW I plank for a state wide pl'lmary lawinto a plan fill' the restoration 01 IS known now, "',111 do all that It Ben. S. Moone::l" I WR8 il'clllQed in �be platform sult-
peace ill MeXICO.
call to forwarcl a peaceful settle I mitted for cooslderation to the
'rhis i8 the attitudo the Presidont mont, bllt �be convlctloo 19 as Johnny on Ears. I dcmocratic state convcntion bere.Icvealcd today aftel' repOtw roach- stl'Ong with the Pl'c"ldent totlay 'v d Tbe vote on tbe plallk in tbe reso, Ias It w..., whell be" t h s· L 9ars. as ala e hy IlILture to. .ed bere saving Senor PtH'tlllo Ro· ,en I Ins 1'110 hothet. a boy And hiS mo-her, lotions committee was 7 to 6. ,
jas, MllIistel' fo<' I;'oreign Aft"ulI'S tlO!lS to .Tohn Lln<l last Slimmer, The.. ketch dirt anti Here thlng�. Tbe prrmary prBposal was sub.
in the Huerta cabinet, bad gone
that pcace in MeXICO 10 tbe last Tbe sbouldn't Orter aod nO budy mittea h.V Sonatol' :,blvely Aft"r
to moot Jobu Lind, �lr. Wi1s01l'M analYSIS IS depcndent IInon tcrmJ Sl'mpatblssez wltlt Tbem CCptlll!! Ito adOPtiOll, .Motl�OI Bell, of In·
pCl'Hooal I�pl·esentatl.ve, to seek :, I
that Will be accepH\hle "hk� to ";hen tbey get Iroz� Then all thc dlanapohs. wbo was cbuu man of
. CllllstitllLlOuallsts aud Lhe Hllerta Ellrs get " snow rubed (Ill them I I .l'e8llmptloll 01 tbe p:ulcys. I by other bOIS aud tbey s,.ell lIl)
tbe COlli nil ttce, (ec aled It had
IScnor ltu.l". baR heen mentiolled admllllstlaIlOIl.. alld YOH dO;I't hafter g� to Hchool
been accepted only a[tel' Senators
as the 011111 who w,,"I(1 snccC6d OIlC ot the suggestions made to whIch ,s" good thlll� my PII8".I'S Kern ana Sill\'ely alld sev�rai of
Huerta Ii he Ictlled, alld the ob- PICSldellt Wllsou lately COllte,ll- peopul Ol'Lell't to talk MOlen hal' �ho IlIdla.l .... congl'esslOnal dcle�a IJect of the VISIt ta �tl LInd, It !' 1,ltes the sondlng 01 a comIBISHIOu I u, lIIuch a.q They hS-CIl, beams" tlOll hatl plearl that if such a plallk .01 Amellcalls of ' t thpy Have got. 0111\' oue mOIl:hbus UCCII lepol·ted IV'IS to 'ICII"!Llllt plOIll,"ellce 0 B . welc lI"n Included III the ph,tfol'lll I
I �.
" 1
." .. Ii Twu �ar�. tit Illome TOI1:£lIf>
the l'l'esiLlcnVs envoy wltll II<,
111\, sl'gate COII( ItlO08 III �[CXICO. illI ',IV5 All' hULl" IU 1'he IIIl1ldl(' It woula Irllecl, on PIl'sldellt IVII
I)Crsooahty: IlIcldelltall)' tl,e Utlolfim,11 repolLs hayclLtbatboLh "Ich accouulS IOI�tb8 UYel.uPJ.lI;ISOI1'; poliCIes.Presldellt, III talk,u<! With C'''ICII'\U'�I'IIlIlZ''
olld Hue.ta would le- O[ talk Ollly olle of tha th'lteell melli-
today, willie lemallallg that he c"lve S�lCh ,\ comllllSSlon \ bels of the committee, s!lid Bell,
bad 110 offiCial l'epol·t or any 08"' Pl'esldent W,lsol1 IS .clliefully I Thousands of \
prel lOusly had beeu fol' tbe prh
parlC)H, spoke III cOIIII,hmentlll'l' �ulIsl�ellllg the sugge�llolI, s,ud mall' ploposal. Bell assel'ted'that
t{lrm� "f the Mexlc:J.u lI1in'stel vi to hale be"n made Ollgllllllly by People Pleased without the COIIVl'lIlWI1 systmn theFor�ign Alf<LIIS a,s a man of high O:SCrtr S. Stall', tDlmel' alllhasslldol PfLlt}'S olgalllztLtlOtl \\ollld.dISlD
chalactcr, to TllIl{�y, and prolllinent III the H"ye Doughb and al'e 1,lIylllg teglatl1
What the PreSident elllphasl,es causc of wolld peaee The Presl
G(lW,'IJ� KII1� 01 Kxtern:lls 'OiLlI<"dat�s for stateofllces. ex-
dellt, It IS low" 11, would be "I"d Gowal1s IS all ('xtell1al pieill hiS iu!ormal diSCUSSion of the ,., pal',tI,IOn Ihat alwa\s scatt"ls cept the gO\CI'110IShIP and a 110101·
MeXIcan sitOlltlon IS that hc, ,,� to sClld slIch a COllllToiSSIOn, If It cou�estlol1 anti Illflamllla�IOII, nce fOl the United titates SCIII,tR,
J>residellt of the Unltcd SlaLe, coul(l "�Slst Ih" Mexlcao factiOUS, ' "blch .r6 th� agellCies Jl,oduc are to be chosen by the cUllvell-
hl!.ll never 80nght to approvc 01 alld Lhat ulliess the commiSSion log colds, clnup, p"CUmOIlI,' I
tiOIl.
d r d d I were 11I1'lted to go to MeXICO Its
You .lust IUD GOIVCI/S 011 I I IiSBppl'oVC 0 In IVI nil S \1'1.(1' No dangerous IU[ll(-!; to l!lhale. Altel'
a\l( Lng tIC lecOId of the
may RSpiJe to tho PIPsidellel "I f'II'�"d woold be Irultless, medlll' No dungerons dl'l\gs to gHt III IdeIllOCI:ltIC "alty
aral tbe achleve-
Mexico, aod tbat be bas no IISL of {I,)II of the same SOlt havlII� pre y"ur system Gowans dues it, mellts of Plesldcnt W"�()II. the
men \\'bolll he holds undel'" 0 \I'IIJ"�IY
been leJeeted by toth "olk so well that el,hlcall)hy' I t<1l11pO"".V ChUIIIIIIIU 01 tlto (lull'
called blu) bpcause of alleg"d M"Xloall l"ctlOns
l'lc"'n�
Ileely I'ecomlllc"d liS I'Clltlon, OOI'el'lIol Ralsloll, SBld
use.
complicity in the ussassinat on nl ------- Oroup comes in thc ni�bt.
"a grateful peOI)lc also sbllllid "OL
lladcro, HiR refn8al to lecoglllZl'I D II' PntllLUOIIH' de"clops sllddelliv. fail to PI'Y tl'luute to those who
Huel tn, it may be stilted 011 the
we mg Burned, A hOLtiC of (jo� IIIIS In the ht>l'o stood Ilv tl.e pi sldcll� "
highest authOlitr, was not llru;erl 011 Wednesday 01 last "'cpl, the homfl mal,e. yon leel safe. Buy Much of the POpUll\l'lly uf the
on oily personal antagonism I" ,I"'elllllg (If Mt Bndd Smith, IIpar
"bOLII" today. p,esenl. IIlltlOlJal adulllllstratloll,"All d I t1J,!g:lI-HS �'hlt:e SI1:I)S,
Hlle, loll. but on the glound LI ..,t l'ulll\l, wu,destroyed lly lire 1'110 �.i, i\O,,"uljIl 00 hudeflluled,' Isdue to the �LIIO"
tlw t)ollstJtnr,19f1ulists would, 1111"'" hudl\'''!.! and cnntent� worc pt'lv�t'. It h,lS taklw fOI! til,! thJlIj,�s that
\
I· GOWIiN MEDICA' CO.be JccOUodH� to tht! man who II ..J e.ll'y a. total ;l}'s. Ttl"" J W,l� no: h.nt· hoell uU.V()c,ltl'd 1'01' yellH� III' ...
ovm'lhl II II 1,'['ulellJ .llltl HII .1" 1".'1' ,"",e 0', 'Itbol tho buliul";I: Concord, IV. C_ 01'1 the 1(,lIflenihip 01 tbllt mllstcl'
and that gOfCI'plletiLs 80t Ill) by 01 C.lltoUIS. 1·;.. ..
' lulman, WtlllaUlJeulHug�IiIYuu 1/
There Will Be Some
Rainy Days for All
Your money is your best friend. Take care .f it
DOW wbile YOtl are able to w8rk, and when you are
s;ck it will take care of you.
Our Bank i. a Safe Place to Keep It
tlhips carry ill.boats. Wb)'? '1'0 b. on tbe •• re .Ide ••ould any­
thing hallp"n. So tillS ,. why you soollid oarrya b.nk "OC6unt wiOb
liS. 'I'hlllgs hllpptm v�ry sudden I, I!OmetiimC8. Slid tblng� 1011 are nitt
l!XI)t'otlllg ami If you hRV� lL bank Ju:ool,lnt YOli 3re &IW.,S ready.Nuw 18 thl! til "Ie � H!lVe. y01l1' mOlllY wbile you I\re ablt! to ","ork.
M.k� ollr RANK .)'uur ijAN"'1(.lt.nll.lIlnreast! your b"lanee elob
month. W� pay Intereot on 'I'IM�; DElL'Oill'l'l:!. COOle to "ee u"
.N 0 A C C 0 U N l' '1' 0 0 SMA L LOR '1' 8 0 L A R G E.
Farmers State Bank
REGISTER, GEORGIA.
F'. 1', RY.fIIRTIUt, Predldent.
t'I, I.. NI�\ 11.3, Seoond V, P.
O. O. DAUORTUY, First V. 1".
VIRGIL P. RI,unVER,Oa"IJ'er.
FarDl :·Loans-
R. LEE M.OORE ALFRED HERRINGTON, JR.
Moore & Herrington,
We have (ol'med a co-partnership for the
general practICe of law. except criminal law.
and fot, makin'! bn�-hme FA R,M LOA N S
on lIn proved Bulloch County farm;;,
Plentvof mone\' l'eaJy all the t,ime for good
people, on goou lands with g-oocl titles. We renew
old loa'ls. Our \1r R. Lee Moore has been mak­
Ing farm loa.ns tor t>lTenty years continuously.
M t· E A. Ollray IS assil"ting us
We ;;ohelt YOIlI' business.
MOORE J. HERRINGTON, Statesboro, : Ga.
Strayed. Wood for Sale
From IIlV place on Febrnary 25,
o'l)e Jersny hull ye,nling, brllldle
coloI', uUlIlarked, a.hout one yea.1'
nld. Any InfOI Illation RS to his
" I""'eo hOllts will ne I ewarded.
W.�; PI'.NNY,
10 >It Metter, Ga'1 I!'te, 1.
l'he undrlBigned Is now PMlo
pfLre(1 to 101'llish both Htove and
Ore wood 011 ShOl t lIotice, Will
"pprpp.ralr I'onr ord"I'S Rnd lI"al�
iHll,cu HULibftlctlOU. nllFI\'�IYt
JOh'n ll. Ullilr.
Local a�iPersonal-nl" 1 S.1, Mill 'I' hn�I-�IB"1 F.-;I� �1,111,�J�:I�;I,�I;'���.�;I:I�;�,,�e"l'glll': f�GTlONS Gi�SH IN Ig'I'OC rr h1l5i ness next door to th In nnnonnetup my "'111(\111111'), fll" JlIllj,f'1 pf IIJ� I
uostoutco to MI'. ID A Smith �1I1 ...tl"rrllll"Orlll1 \11,10110'1"101.,1 ,",'"111"""1 [[llOIlJCUIIlI'UURI'U IMessrs. ,T. O. :Mitchcll noli ITOI'''' Ml'. Smith will continue tho bust- nl'�,:;;�:;!�'�\�'��:�I�l:�III:etJtlll,I�I�/II1tl In\ liUll'llItuul r .. Jll r lJn un
ace V.'lLtCIS hnve returned [1':)10 :J. tlC'S8 ot the snme old stund, r.nnllllt'llttI,1I1K ror lhlJltlllll'ij I h'nvl'lll (\thou, -- Iweek's tl'! p to T'nlby, FIll 'file Pl'tIIJlij cOlltlollhflnlL't 11011 nnu "IIOI1\rl 11I\'I'H-Krlppcndorf Oxforrls for tndics, IIg'"""1rhcn'I<lIdRlull""nIlKllly The mamhol'S of tho Fullo.�hipPOllshu Buchu and Pnlmutto in RlI,the lut st orOl\tion&, Blitch", \\ un mode!lty I hl\ lit' 111t�O �t'IIIIIH) t)r nl) IUtl ••.lud(,ullllm:t,\)ulJlIl',Vlh'i1t�llIllipr!lrtli.'tlunul Primitlve Bu.pthJt (1htlIOh, II(IILI'ICompound sfimulntes tho kidney P . b Co I II S»rns . IH'�II{,(_III
.... )I'I. S"'I\II,,, t.iJSOII, in this county, Ill' ,tOt'II,cells ond this tuerenses thc qunu- '
I d n IThe two wpples rcvlv,,1 aerviees IL�1l11 er to II certain extent. ICYtity of uriue atthellfBthodistcbulch came to n URGES COTTON
hnve In that church thnt which
For sale nt Livelv's,
close on Run(hty nh:ht Tbp P'S' l"fl"'Ct9 others to II moro (11' less IMessl·s.'Y.'l' .. Ienk ins audJ B ) 1 'I L' I th���r�'n O;)I�:�a��"fO:�:' �hi�'..:�I���e ��':·D��:lt��I�,'.:I;a:I��::'����heo::'e�I�: [X(1 H IN (1 E l ft \AI e I �����i�:�:::l��I'lh;I�:,�::::r:��:::,:,��:!��,'d Just I'Ppoil'pd, rill' lond of NOith L U H iJ HYU a Ion yester ny, to till' extenL nl twu nl'glllll"qliOIl�Pcnslnr .Asthllll\nellladl' rel ieves Ocorgin COt-tOil RPAd mrlll Oivc Vigorous SIJCech Made '111 the III tho � line chlll'chUP It cull. l� A.Smith Gmill 00. • "'he 1" oarcsslvcs- seem to hnve IIthat UIStleR"llIg lecllng. • ,., , .,
$ IJlvely'� Drug StOI'O, MIR. W. K. Dann is hll" hp�1I United States, 'enat held I h" ol·l�nnit..ltll)l\ UII to 1\ fow!
quite Sick 1'01' the past weN' 0" by Hoke \:lmith. dill'S "1-:'" w hon the 11011 PI'Ogl'CHS- IMessrs. R C. M Ikcll lind 1\ O. two. II'PH 'Uff' at tlw cnureh, onlll'tllI'
Bensley, 01 �Iw hIxton 8PlltlOlI, I . I I
\\(!1P \1l tnw n on yf''itC'IlI.LY. Clotnp nnd grt VOll1' BtetqOll hnt \\'�slnllgt(Jll1·n a � fllHl('h n
- lH\�tf)l, tlllft \f1'I'CC!'\_ un llH I P('d I S 'f.,•. " ,,, �hll(' thr picking is gooll Blf tch- III lIJ'glng 1('IlI.lr\tlUI\ lig-\tl.lllll� tll'nt chun-l: til ffLlIl:t, III HI, )l�ld{,l' j I.. fr�� )1' Co
l'enplu1' 11 ,,11:1 nnr- I nil 1(' rUl Lh,.ul Pnn i�h CO. thp cor tun l �Ch'llIg'" 1)1'1 re uie
IlL..!'d
, ht i I� tll\l\ t l' lhl' I) b I ".:u��� z-z:
gc:ut- u
' JIIIHhJ\\-1 ('lllIflll.().1
I " ""', ))'(,�Pllt S"h�11)1l Of'Clllll'I\1.i
i"lo,' I', torat«. !-., Ij,""II',U,ul\:3lulI'. RIII,rl'lItpnrlpnt ."lIn,h,\W, of II .
r
.', , (\"\'o/'"'I,lho(]lh."'pl"""'lIl 11(11"1. "Vllli"'" -I"I"I'j'". tilf" I H\'nntlnh S: ::::tntrqhmo Hlil ... era 01' 1!Il\t, btl IIh cd (C(JI�,II� 1I Ill' 11 I.' .f" 1 , ... l ,. )1 t , .. j' t' ' n I \.. nit LI·':L\I .,t h� chl1H!h :It'll IlllOlu.ICdI�t oJ wa " IrtnJ'nrll on Nnllclnv Il1I'lllll1�llt!\.I ,) (le,llllIo III .I� 'JI III IJ l , � 1_'G\.:! I)j I. \11_' CJ.mU hJ lht'!
..
to Atllnh' on F",I:1\ whcrp ;.111-11' .. I' Irol1"l·nss,hn',11lll "'''lilltl'tiH'l"lf:t 1I'IIow,h,1'
Lo tlJl' lpadel., -.
• , I
,,,tit n w .. ck'q 'Jl�lt to "I'mlll'"'-1
t'I \. .", ,�,
1 honw 01 11'\'11 n "l Cl)llP'h \\'11




� hRm anr1 othel' pOints. ,., ,., 11"",, OIL I.l·"" ""1, lill I,' ,II'" I i,ll.l\l)l'l' 'I'c_-t Boo!. llve tl-ot m d lel l pxpel tR j tl ullC 01 til I 'L1lf.J. mads ll1ld ttlll"r I ph ,\ i I\_l-, J n t,
I tlt\ '11 th�l ttl!LIOIl ,'ct!'!') <!'d tn
I l I I J T 1'111· no a Iivol' clpn "PI'. t.. "I)'O�II'''lve,'' '" lIJ1pIIP� to tho took
I\WO' I I ,IIllIt 0' ,. 1'1 glti'1l, C(\mmiLtee toSt\111t'lrl'inm'illltlll Cl y. J, J, T.Jlvel:?'8DI'I�gSt01e, In�l'I'lott"j'l'OIU"!\I\I(,"'Ihn\l1
enC)
l'rillld\e{.apt'l-lt,IH,H�WCllll(l('1' LBst�'I".tLLhj"l Ifr" 0: r'h'V"1\)�''1S F:J' ll�' �'P{'II.hll· Chi tlrpn's Laxatil'o fll1l Ullvp,n ont
oj' hll'IIIICIH.
1[" IUII<1 p,\I"III, 1.,"lu r1 R,' h II' I
J.1I \ it ee"lI1g.
11 rt�1 f' c'I ] 1 f �'of 1\[1' LJ I L' 1 11 1\ Y' stt... nd It, thl1t th'" clllllrh flL"OI'fo!idfOI Irmcdy 'Ip"i�nea especin y Ie lIeli "'In( I'flRlve. . rl!� ,I!'lcrllt.e( "'IOW ,II 111111' tl) III. 1"tllle '" filii 01 1""'1 Unlit,. 01" nLuclt lll.--Tire
ful' ell iIrllen nn,I 1I1IIlIlt'. • IH T '\Tnte.-, .TI·, 11',11 IPgl'PO to cxch"tI�" as II' shuil gIlIO,,," lIo,
pl(1/II_el"t1I11�etlll�S, SltI,IIY oil""
d I I I I ' II II I
1 'I'
• '11 t h' Clal'lll{J, Its o\.Y:I.lrLioll'; ,.\. mrlln,t',' Lo lOi', flur\ ltl�llllnH!lItn.l music iu the
JllISO ILu J.'fllll, I il tl it.'_' ne\.t I1lf'etlll�Or lhe l\[cOtlJ Ylic'holJ
lJively's DJ'ugStOlC. eaJtl 01 lIR 8e'TIOqs \ nf"!;sa SIS thcPloduccralldtbewt1.lllllaCLUl'cl cI,utch 'l'hnllf)Il\lprogJ'cssi\�')30P" tclL but IIUle \jI".t'�IIV"·lQ, ;Ihol\' luxt linok IUVt!r.,Li�atlUgCL.ml1l1tt(·e
MI'. O. S. M pado .·S, J I' ,visilecl
homc on FOI tv"sccond �tl cat, ' 0 -
p.ud a d�tl'lIl1ellt ,'J :tll I\' Ito 111'0 1'0," lucsc till liaS, alld Lhel'C COIUP� him
1111 til b,' f,;ll 11 I'icllm to I y - .\111 bf' h Id ill the st:lte eLlucatloual
his old home at Vldah" 011 Suuday.
v""nah Wiren beJII'd from 011 legltlmately IIItcl'estecllll flottpn I tI . phold le"e'I, fl'olll II'hu'h lIe ""t"1' dO' I'Il'tlllellt on .\pl'Il 3d,Sunday it ';V.'" not expectcd that �S II COIICI"te eXI mplo of Lite till IIISII)II. uri III! I"'I'C'UII8 Itf" ,,'V,,)', lIu(IIII" �\t th,'l Illecting It is cXllPctCr\Penslal' Lux,ltive. Cold Tablets he lIonld SUll'lve. New York exchnllgc PI'IICLIC"�, [t is sigllltlr'llIt that, it IV:I at slyert s.)ilil 10 ,- It- !!';:'It to '"CCt LII'lt " tcntr.tlvc HlllOl't will bewill cUle that bad colrl. , tiellatol RUII:h sU1l1 that tll(I C� this S,IIIlO chlllPh 1\ hOI" Lhe PI illl" '
Lively's Drug StOIC.
Velvet hpaDR, chufns, Burt no challt:fl is 1I01V qllotillg MInch cot· tive au(l M Issiolll\l'y Bap ists d,- thc Holy Olle, who sllId: "';IIIY.1 UI'U\\ II lip for tlte momiJers to con-
rlay ORto, oniol1 sets, seed oeannlg, ton 70 points 10IVel' til",) .Jnly eot- vidcl1 SOl.," sixty yel.rs ago, Lhc IrtLlc cbill11"': I" .•nl'l� nllto 1111', 1"1.1"1 lI11tlla fill."1 meetiuJl of theMI�. EI,zabetb Kendrick, oflcorn nnd ootatoes. ton, wherea:; 110 uew COttOIl will he late l�ev. JalllPR R MII"'r leadlll!: for nf such 19 the klllgdom 01 �OIll'I\lttce, wblch will pI'obablyPortal, is visiting the fl,mily of Tile Cassels COIllPllDY, on thn market III July. He IIdl· the "progle'sll'c" elcment:lt tbat heaven." Hilt wben tho lleath ue held ill June, jl1S� before theM J"]( drlck on S b G clllcd the idea that tho cotton Iber SOLI, )'.•. n. en ,
I
!Ivanna, a.
which is now '1lIot<]r1 as MlIl'ch time, finding himsolf shllt Ollt of BumlllllllS �OIllC Lo
0UI' hun�es. we Icglslclturc eOllv�ues, and when ..
North Main strect, • It's a good hahit, Phone 18. cotton, and which will be fOlcerl the chnrcb preached fl'om the must bow iu bllmblo .ubnllSSHlII, I"POlt will be adopted.
Penslar DyspepiB RelDed_)' for The pl'ot.mcted services at the to serve as ,fulv cotlou wbell July dool'steps, i:l the rain, til th:Lt elr, 101' that SlIl1ImOIl� will soon COllie HI' rClJuest of ReP.l'esentatlva
b
.,
d' estl'on sour stomach comes is quoted 70 ecnts lower meu' who l)"I'loved ". he dl·d. 011 to us Itll. f)nst thou al·t aod unto "'(:UIOI U, 8r.bpollnll9 Will b� ..entc rOlllc IU Ig, , Baptist church bcaBn on ycster.' . h 'd ' 0 ,� ,db tb ,., th"n it Will be whell It as pal dust sb"lt till'u letul'lI IS the ])1. to Messl'S. I. N. McNair, J. E.IJ:lIlI 10l'matlon all enr uro. day Dr Dew of Missouri is lDtel'nst, storage and othcr chnlges the other hand, Eldcr John C, E W HLively's Drug Store, he�� to �ssiSt 'the pMtor �ith wbich will BCO;JIIlUIILte between Williams, who has long since 1I0ne vine decree. Sheppard, Thomas atson,.
t f J,lttlc IJestcl' WJo9 i:luch It I(notl S R wden E l' 1\[0011 Bnd I HWitb the time for tbe en l'y 0 tbA mpeting, whicb will lAst dur. now and JIlIy" . . to his reward, beld forth on the . I) ,'"
• •
candidates coming IR8t to a�closc, Ing this Rnd next week. ,(,bere S�n"tor Smlthdeelal'p.tl th,slllus· inSide, and the cluster aronnit him and :lntlfnl son IHc lIel'N' �
ve P. Beck, to appear lIlI WltnC!1S1l8 at
it 1001,s nS if the line,up wlIS about . b h' tratlOD
a plOof that March eottoll form e d the Primitive Baptist bls parcnt• nor his school
m��es thc next meeting of the committee.Will be servIces at the churcb ot is not !lenuine, and that tbe ex- auy trouble. He wOllld Blw.lYS At the last meeting b�ld, Metl8",.complete. Those wbo intend to mornings nnd evenIngs. The "eg- b . h dl' g the market cburch that is now well known allc ange IN "n 111 - ohu', �.nl1',le liS II bitter onelllj'. R P. Bl'Uoks, L1<wton B. Evans,make the 'race in the ]lfay prlmRl'y ular prayer meetin� ""rVlces at purely as "speculation. lie riC' ovm' this country, Wo Ill", il,," ,
seem to be all in the running, and the Methodist church \\ ednesdav cus�d the operators of
I 'benllng" be exactly correct I\S to dotails, hilt He IV"S sielc but 100lI' weeks,
but
\
P. If BI'own, S V. Sanford, E. U.
very few, if any additional, an" night bRS been called off, os well cotton IIway
below its leul \,1' n. fl· It. IS about the woy the old f(lilts lJUI� hb umictil)lI With P"t"tl.'e,', BmnsooJ, F A. �.terri" and O. F.
pouncemen •• ale eX-llectccl. hecause
tbe rules of Lhe exehR"''''
tel' It He told h,s .mother Bhollt
IlIllI' 1I1IIIIIicutl, were summoned,
= ns the sflrvices Sundav night, on I l' I ,. Ipermit t 10 r eily.ery 0 POOl' CO,,\I II , I
.
not known Ilow r"I' d·"v· llctol'e he ,h�d th!l� he
h.,'
I III thiS COIIU
ctlon a:n emlJal'rasS-
penRlal' .A ppetising Tonic. It account of the meetine:s at the not fit fnr splonlOg. 1
t is � thc 0
h "'t .
B"ptist cbnrch. This plRctice, s a I tI Sen,lLo, tr IIbles In tile church may reltch. sUlllethlllg
totnll hcl', but e IV " Ingsitll"t.lOIl has c1cveloped, Itbe,
aids digestion :Inc! lncrPBses Itppe-
Smith, hlll't:; the 1(1'(1l1'er Of. coL/ III., ! lt uta." be that an apllcal will be laulo to talk :toy mOle. We believe In� the OPIIIIOIl of the attOl'I.ley gon-tite, Lively's Dl'ug Str)l'e. 0 . h h d Ph 18 ., kid th I bl tat wit t a crow ono, becallse thc cxchan!::e 1" Ie " ftl" 1111 \do to the couts fol' pos.�".on h? bl1li II swect to -Cll 0 ell. 81111 �hat 110 11I1It! wl).g IJ,VIII '" " 0
Mr. ,l.'O [ngR1R l'l lying at the Mr. D. p, Avel'itt hilS overhaol· published liS n sta'�da�rJ. 17'�' 101 the ChlllCjl plopel·ty. It is I He scemed so much l'esigllec1. Hr P'�Y slIch wltlle8BCS, Ncal'ly all. t I'il II I tb hOlne of Mr d h 11 "I II d II' IIrc below actual pi Ice ,Ind he �e . dl d el foctly nuo" "od we fonl d' 011 -'II" llellfLltypOlO 0 ell Ill, e 'e t e O( VII rams wc In� on tend to crente" falseoplllill1lJl.llfJ"d, howevel', tlmt tbc
clloer'l
e P , .. "�J'
u � CllmollolOa Is,auce ,v ,
L. M Mikell. nn Omdy SHeet, Bulloch street alld College avenue. the mlllket, deFessing t.he P'io'
IPllees
may be satlsl,lctol'ily ad, that Lestcr IS ollly_sleeplllg. He SlImlllOOS fOI' f:"ltJle to appOl1l',
Mr. Jngals is II victim of Bright'sland will move IIItO it in R few It IS UII!:�II' to the mill IU\' '�Justerl. leaves one little "Ister alJd 0111' PIlJlllg t�Clr,ow[l expcnse., :Now
l1isen"e, lind the end is expectcd at I duys', defllalPd, Il8 It
3hows too v'P' " little 'l'o�IH", b"J;1�s father' lid hey call1lot I'CCOIVC ally�hiot! lor
RIl:!: time, Tbe last cold snap CO!!lC pretty
dlffcl'lnce betwcen tho t..llj'"l!
S & � Will Build "hOI) I
mot.her Ifl Lhe sarI homc. lYe this S"[\'loe until plovi�IOII Is




wonld Sl'Y. "DdIU' pal'cnts, I o�p 1Il1" fol' it by the ICl(isIIlLura.ren�hr Blood TOlllc Pills
con-IDeal'
catcblllg thc pellch Cl'�p. '1'hc PI'ICC of tl,c hUIS e plouUC, L I Tu(' S'lI'!lIIunh .'(: ,t.LtesbnI'O filA U
fn i., it nll [\ nel other ton ics, useful young vcaetabllJs had uh cad \' ere' t.1 ' III Just SUsplrlO1l of lO J
I �
I' I t1ot, 101 yon
\ lhl'llIH! oy, IHJ 1
I
II lR nlltleT �tood thut thc SltUn.r
,., .J c:t"l lit-. J. plep�LI Jl)g to elect url!e al\( com- It 1 ] I..
-
h
Dotonl\' os II bluod tOllie but as II been callght, hellce thele was 110 gl'P.:lt P'OtitS, fUI' the mill mpn IIllOdiulIS sllo) bllil,llll"S at tb')
lathel' "'IOICC ;mOID ).er (COl 11 tion 1m· heell blOught to L eat-
Selliltol Smith sel'ved nOLIC.' " . I 0 • " clalllls the slI'eev'st flowels. Irllllon III HCpIEscoIilIIV? Mc·gt.nwlfIllIltbtitlve. od,muge to tllem. . . I I tl em the oil mdl 1 bethe 'ell:lt.c that., the tllnp 1>IS ('010", u_ 011 U. • Just tc,iuk 01 Ilttl," Le�lcl' (1,(".\" anll tbat hc Will 111'00 tbeJ,ively's Drug I:ltOle. I L J I t I I I LI tl C "
.. '1'he faJ me-IS ale busy putting \u "hen such I1I1lol11pU ll\. IOllt 101� \ I j .� t.'l H1 IS Jelu� p
ace Oil l'
III lJlla.t ill ight home ,J.bove; \(lglNh\tlllC tu apl'lOpI'lttto the Hec ..
MI'. W C. r.lI'kPl· spent" day \, I langei' ('sist, nm1
t lilt Cl(15 n I"" . '",,"d Inl' thAse bulldlllgs, Rlld
I
.
thell WilleI' Ulololl 010"5. \ hi e shonll Ito pns"cd on tlte buhjectl"
-
1 f
,\TIIClo thel'c '" no "'01'0 SOIlOW, edS"l)' mOllcy 1,0 plly IYltoesses
01' two the pa�t we k at Boxley. the We}1Uhel bas been too wet fOI 'berOl:' eOlllbpss aUJoIITIlr>t]. ,4;, ... nall SLl,LClo� blJlllg' llSCt 01 But all 1;-; tll'nr.e alll\ love" Illuli 'lIf�ve all'l (�dy '''lJpeulI.!U uwl
. I'" IlC ..U' Lhe dCIJot will bu !Sup.. IPrn,inr ('f'Tl1�10111l(1 ,,9hitA IJ\I)(' plftlltlllg' yrli some 01 tbem :118 He o.;tlold ,lftm WIUti thnt hco nn \ t rJ'hrlc W,lS an Ill\l!ol hallet 111 ICft,Vl'In tho'4l' sunllHvwll iOI Lhe next
onc1 "plncc Balsllll1 101' that bad puttlng:n the seccl alleady. tOllchcd tll(' sllh.l"�t, �1I(1 I ,PI n:�d by h,·tt , I"ed,tles IllI'thl'r
I
Tual WllBU" qllite CQIIIIl"·te, 11111""11111:cough.. Livl'ly's DI'lIg Sto'e f,s Dr F. F. l![oyd IS Stllll����l It;;o;��I:i\�v b�llll� :���:';:�:�'Iout
01 LOlln.
So GoLl cOllleu tI,,",ng I,estel Jt d�es se III lathel' h[lIrl thnt
�, I'. C. E COI1P and f"",ily ate I qlllte sick.
•
comes lip fOl I'ol';ldrrJtlOn 011 thc Ho S Dtra ed
'1'0 llli t�e vaC""t sr It , ('11 ol affurs shoulol ,'called to
. I 't SI I I tlOOI' he InlclIdR to rxpn<o ('I'"
. g Y By [I SYIUJothlZLUg HelD.tll'c.
I
"IVC tCSllllll)ny be;ol'c he CUllllUlt·




c wore 0, clectlng c
IIC'lt'l"k
o[ tho C'ChIlIWCS III [I lull TlI'cll'ebc!ldnfho�s.u of the'" ------- 'f' ',,,d til,d d,em'ell'es IU thebQl'o Thpy will. OcellI'\' t'PIII block 01 stores bClng put no by 1',��ent"lllJlI 0.. I""" :.bont 8 months old, til(' Mr. Foxworth Loses Home. 10,.;lon of ha ing to ]1�y Lbell'hllllle nn Sou th Mllm ptl cot, mov, 1\[1' T F Fields all ,,7est Main Lut.LlS f om cotton nlills Ill, "Lh:., :,bOIl t J 8 WOIl ths old, S�I'O v' , I
ing in npxt wP('k t
.





• f:r tl lugalllst
thp C).,,\,uoJ,tlgn p'�ll!tlcc, )Illcy'sl !ll"1. tat!, I )ny ... ·�ln I tlwCilllll:; 1;[ �rl. 1'. D li'uxwo
1
I
,Jnt;�rcce".ed,rtc",lo.ldo 1011 TbcfliclldsofMI'.,lohll BlIlues wl'""e,'lilnt"thereCOld,aQ"c"'"lmnllu'd Clnp 11IIIghtr'I., "lid "I' I neal Fretol'''' WOij dostl'oyellu� U, C
V. Reunioll,
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.
II I" t,' plll,nq)Ullv Idtt!I' th� ll1t'cci III ('01 the tllllC tue fue IQ"C II,
1 . .,1.
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----- - -
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nf 0111' flln"o" Irl(',,,18 WIll he Child's Death
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•
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Warning to Women CHILDREN LOVE
SYRUP Of fiGS
WORK OF WOODEN HEN ALFALFA TO IMPROVE SOILS
BROODERS SHOULD BE THOR
OUGHLY CLEANED
In Actual Pract CD Crop Can O"ly a,
Can a dered on Land Which II
High In Fertility CASTORIADo not neglect Nature s WarnIn& SignalsIU you suffer from headache ner
9OusneS8 sick stomach constipa
tIon palpitation hysterics or a dull
heavy feeling In the head TAKE
HEED for nature is saym" to you
.. plamtr. as If the words were
�ken, I NEED HELP
rho nq allflod reco UI e dnllo n�
, "011 Imp over that Is 00 iunu lIy be­
Ing given Itulfll I. reBIlOI alblo lor
tho, ery can man bellol tI at lIll. crop
Is one wItch should be grown exten
Hively on poor or ml roductlve soua
Hnys Rm 01 Farmer No greater mil
toke co lid be nude tI 80 to HOW 01
ralro c81 eclally 11 tho Enstenl stales
on land � Ilel I. not In 11 Ilgh condl
lion 01 re tllily
It Is true that being , legur e It
benents the soil through tbo ad litton
ot nitrogen fixed by organtsn 8 torm
Ing nodules on its roots D.I d through
Its roots It not only eupplles ccnsld­
crable quat titles ct h n us but great
Iy In laC. II e II ecl Icul Cal dltlon
01 tI 0 soli
I, p od relng profitable yield. at I ay
nlt.lt... utilizes lurge qu Lntltie. 01
pi o.phorus n I I otasslll' Ilch
must be obtained either dlreclly tram
the soli or from added lertill or
Whelher allaIra I. u soli Inprover Is
n. Question vi lch C DI ot be DI B 0 ed
Itllout some cxpJan ltion In the se 1:10
II J leh the term Is commonly uscll
nlrnlfa. Is not it soli 1m) ra It g ClOP
811 ce it ca not be utilized III the sarno
For Infant. and Children.It Is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh phYSIC mto a
sick child
Good Location In Warm Plaoe Where
Temperature Never Reiche. Freu
Ing Polnt-Succ�..ful Mothod





Look baok at your cbtldhood days.
Remember the dose mother Insl�ted
on-e-castor 011 calomel cntburuca
How you bated tborn how you lought
against tuklng lbem
With our children It B dltTorent
Molhers who cling to the old torm 01
pbyslc simply don t realize wbat tbey
do Tbe cblldren • revolt la well tound
ed Their tender IItUe Insldea are
Injured hy tbem
II your cblld s stomach liver and
bowel. need cleanalng give only dell
clous Calilornia Syr IP 01 Figs Its
aotion I. positive but gonllo Million.
01 motbers keep tbls bnrmlosa Irult
laxative bandy they know cblldren
love to take It tbat It ne, er I Ills to
alenn tJ 0 ] ver and bo vela and sweet
en the stomach and that a teaspoonful
given today saves Il sick child tomor
ro"
Ask nt the store tor a 60 cent bottle
01 Calltornla Syrup 01 Figs which
hos lull directions for bIbles children
n ups plalJl"
(Oy E I( PARI<I NSON )
Tn buying new broods ... thero should
be great care &8 to sclectlon and n
strict observance or rules rugulatlng
tom) oraturc Brooders beroro being
used should he oleaned scrubbed dis
Inlected Inside nnd out laOlI) Oues
cleaned outside painted then put In
tI e Bun to nlr and dry and atso now
vicks bought and used for oach latch
No v to Ond l good location An In
door broodor sl auld be kelt In a w rm
plnce where temperature nover gOCK
below freezing AI 0 It loor one should
be 1r n sunny Ilace fa sun Is very
cS8enLJnl
TI e brooder 1 J lced cover floor 01 d
the hover v.tth on inel of dry sond 0 I
top or Vihlc},l (except IOdor hover and
for a loot In front 01 It) spread finely
out clo or Or hay (OJ nba It. nn inch
Llgbt II e lamp or slovc vhlcbever It
n IY be reg Inting tI 0 temperature
accordIng to d 1 eellol 8 HO U e heat
The tissues muscles and mem
branea suppcrnng your womanly
organs need strengthenmg-need
• tome need FOOD
J
STELLA VITAE ",m IlUpply ..b.t I.
needed wtll supply h tn the (orm that will
brine quickest end moat loatin, r.aults.
ST.ELLA VITAE, t.. ,ed ond opproved
by o�ti'I.... h.. been PROVEN TO BE
oatu,. • Oreat Rutore of streng h 10 Ihe
womanly organa. For THJR1 Y YEARS
h has boen belping luffedng women.
Prometes Digeshon Cheerrul
ness and Rest Contains nellhtr
Opium Morphme nor M "cral



















I on Sour Stomach DiarrhOea
Worms ConvulSions feverISh
less and Loss OF SLEEP
00 or send thil very doy Ihill very ho r
and got that ON E bo 10 nnd be convinc d
that) ou have 8 last sel your feel Ii mly
on he road 0 perfect) cal bad at englb.
Rank
Thacher MedIC ne Company
Cba anooga
Enct Copy of Wrapper
'(nfllt Qu.U or Tip In Time
terret-eyed little man stepped
ncross tJ e street car nlsle nnd 'VI) is­
pered Ir to tI e ear 01 the tall cl ap
11 n gray Buit
You d beller Ipe tbat bit 01 egg
off your chi TI e Incon e x man Is
Just t a se Is In tot 01 ) ou -I
dl apolls Stnr
SPECIAL TO WOMENDistress After Eatlno
I lis-ss on a I Intest! al Fermen
taUD 1 nmed ately relieved by taking
Dootb Overton Dyspepsia Tnblet
lJuy- a "OC bottlo at Dr Iggists Money
efunded II II ey do not I elp or write
for free snmple Booth Overton Co
!11 lJroad�ay Ne v York-Adv
The most economical cleansing and
GermiCidal of all anUsepllca Ia
A aoluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved m water aa needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic tor doucbe.
In treating catarrb InOammatlon or ,
ulceration ot nose tbroat and that
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal
For ten years tbe Lydia El Plokham
Medlcloe Co bas recommended Paxtlno
In their privnte correspondence with
women "bieh proves Its superiority
Women "ho ba e been cured Bay
It Is wortb Its .elght In gold At
dr Iggists 60c large box or by mall
Tbe Paxton Toilet Co, Bostoll. Mass
Supreme Teet
Does lour 1 ushand treat you
I Indl) , asl ed tho la yer
Certainly not said tho
stantlnl won an
fhen I y do yo ant a dl
I don t actually a t n divorce
oroly ant to a.pply tor one n en
I cn judge by tbo lind of a II.s m)
1 Mband makes hether he renll�
cares for me or DoL
FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
Savo Your Halrl Get a 25 Cent Bottle
of Oanderlne R ght Now-Allo
Stops Itching Scalp
brittle colorle08 and scraggy
hair Is n to e Idence ot a neglected
scalp of dandruff-Ibat 11 lui Bcurl
'II ere Is J otllng so destructive to
tbe I a r as la druff It robs 1I e balr
of Its IUBter Its strengtb an I Its very
life eventu lIy prod clng a feverish
ness and Itel g of tbo scalp vblch
It Dot reI edied cnuses tho hair roots
10 .1 rlnl' looseo 01 d d c-tben the
I air lalls out fast A little Daoderlne
tal Ighl-no v-any time-will Burely
s(lve lour balr
Get a 25 cent botlle 01 Kno"ltoo s
DnnderluB from any store nod after
tbe first application your balr will
take on that life luster and luxuriance
"bleh Is so heautlful It will become
wavy nnd fluffy and have the appear
Boce ot abundance an incomparable
gloss and softne8S but vhat will
please you most "III be aller j 1st a
te v '" eeks use "hen lOU will actual
Iy see a lot 01 fine do vny ball'-new
halr-gro log all over tbe scalp Adv
Hunt BCure IS guar
anteed to atop and
perrnanentlycure that
ternble Itchmg It 18
compounded for that
purpole and your money
Y It be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
If Hunt 8 CUre fa 18 to cure
Itch Eczema 1 etter Rln,
Worm or any other Skin
D scase SOc al your drugg at. or by maD
direct (he haan lit Manufactured on.!1by
A B RICHARDS MEDICINE CD Sherman Hili
CALOMEL IS DANGEROUS
�� "�; DiI' d sp lLead DOW n wlLDyaec one ot t.be
DR. G. B. WILLIAMS'




A ncw labor Mvlngdov cell atmllkoa
cultivation eaay and nat.er III Y D­
creucs cropa.
Can be used (lD lUll' erop plnntcd In
FOWIO hla
Makee eoverlllK up 01 plan I 1m­
POIIII ble.
Onopa only needod on eBch cultJ..
TaW viU fI any IltAlIdard n ake.
Price $1.00 Per Pair
Worth Their We .hl n Cold
FmaUy Restored To Health
By Lydia E. Pmkham'.
Vesetable Compound.
RETORT SHOULD HAVE STUNG Eats Freely But
lIas No·DyspepsltJ)
MAKES HARD WORK
HARDER Mlgazlne Wrltor HI, Suit RoJectedDollvo .. Hlm.elf of MOlt U"
gallont Speeoh
I
Your nrtstocruuo Amorloan million
ulro .. 111 orton 11 Iko n. n oBnl1lnnc8
nnd marry n. 01 or Itt girl or a parlor
maid But I 10tiCO tI at your urlsto
ornuc An ortcan I )!11lonBlros. al
wa)1 keopl g I er bead makes a good
mntch
Tho spoakor '" 88 Mme Montessori
tho Itajtau educatiooalist Sbe con
tin led
On my way hither on tho boat
thOTO w BS n. bcauUr II Amorlcnn belr
elta to ., hom a ') oung magazine writor
tram lUe WOlt paid ••• Iduous court
But he on aceo lOt 0'" the low Tates
or U a magazl 0 W8.8 a6 poor a8 a
ch reb rno 180 Rnd 80 tho helro81
wo II not con.ller him 8erlouoly
As tI oy lOR ned sldo by Bldo over
tho r t.1l 0 e arterl oon tbo heiress
looking over tI • roiling waters olghed
Rn I Slid
I love U 0 80R
fI 0 I po erlobo I Rnd omblttered
lagllzl e rlter retorted with
Llttlo Popllrt In " Mild Lox"
"". Prom"t", Corrected
a Bod lruUp3t1on
Fortunate II the ono who oan eat
anythlnl without ButTorlng the tor­
tures 01 dYlpeplla but as tew are so
tortunate care Ibould be taken In tbe
matter at diet Eatlnl .Iowly mull
eallng lbe lood theroughly and taklo.
a .bort walk alter the heavy meal 01
the doy w!ll do muob to" ard. asslstlol
dl,eBtion Any grown up person oUlbt
to know tho peoullar tooda (bat do not
agree and these shculd bo avoided
When tbeBe common .enBe allo tall
the noxt tI Ing to do I. to take a mild
dlge.Uve tonic wltb I••allve proper
lie. and there 10 none better than Dr
Caldwell. Syrup Pop.ln It contain.
the groatest 01 all aids to dlgesUon
good pop81n It h•• otber Ingrodlont.
tbat act mildly on the bowels wblch
logethor form 1\ combination lor tbe
reltel 01 d)8pOpsla or Indlgeotlon tbat
1& un8uTpn.a8ed
Its nctlon Is to tono and Btrengthen
the stomaoh and bo � et mUl!lcles 80
tI .t they cnl sg81n do tI elr work nat
\ mil) wltho It outHldo aid and when
that happy llomant comos a11 medl
clno cn bo dlBIOI sed It h It IB the
best remed) oblalnable lor any dis
order or tho stomacl liver Rnd bow
cis lor dyspepsln COl stlp tlon blllouo
ness, 1 en Incl 08 dro vail CBS artar ent
Ing gas on the stan nol 010 Thou
sands of 80rs vIII tostlly to this
nn ong thorn Mr J W 00 clor Slites
Idaho 1 0 for several :\ enrs 1 ad a1l
Bellevue, Ohio - I was In a terrlbl.




itwould break I had
paina all over me,
nervous teellngs and
periodic troubles. I
was very weak and
(
• t> run down and w..
.If/ losing hopo of ever
.7 ( bolng well and� strong After tak
'-------' Ing Lydia E Pink
barn 0 Vegetable Compound I Improved
rapidly and today am a woll woman 1
cannot tell you how hap'py I feel and I
cannot say too much for your Compound.
Would not be without it in the house If
It cost three times the amount -Mrs.
CRAB CRAI'MAN R. F D No 7 Bell..
vue, OhIO
Woman's Precious Gift
The ono wllch .1 e 01 oull most zeaJ.
ously guard 18 her hoaltl but It I.
the one most often ncglected until
BOrne ailment pccul nr to her sex baa
fllStened Itself ulan I cr When so at
tected such womcn mny roly upon Lydia
E. PI khom s Vegetublo Compound a
remedy that hus becn wonderfully sue
cessful In rcsumng health to sufferln,
women
If you hl\ve the slightest doubt
t.bl\t Lydia E l'lnkh ,m s' cgeta­
bleColllPollu<l wlll help you write
toL)dlaE Pinkham !\(edlclneCo
(confl<lelltinl) I )un lIIa8s • for ad­
vice Your lotter will bo ollened,
re.:ul n.n(l Ilnswered bl 8,vomaDe
and hold In strIct confldeuce
MAKING A
(--
Anyone Can M.ke One to COlt From
Almo.t Nothing to S2 &0 Depend
Ing on Material. Uaed
the wor8t symptoms of ohronlc 4,.,.,.1
IlL Since taking Dr
caldweu"lSyrup Pepsin tboBo havo all lone ...although Mr Oouobor 8ays ho • "­
be dO.8 not look more than 40
Syrup Pepsin I. Bure In It. reoUItr.�and a vaet Improvement over ebewt.or .wallowlng tableta and mlDt.. 0
taking cathartics salts etc all of
which are barah and oauooou. ad a&
best do bIt tcmporary good Yoo can
obtain Syrup Pepsin at any dru••tore
lor Olty cents or one dollar a bottl..
Resulls are always guaranteed or
monoy will tie retUl dod
Fsmlli08 "IBhlng to try a tree ....
pie boWe CSI obtain It postpaid hy .d
dresalng Dr W lJ Cnldwell 203 W••II
I gton St Montioollo lJl A POltal
oard "Itb your name aod sdd"e.s 00 t,
will do �
BATTLE BETWEEN
LIFE AND DEATH French Market Coffee
Is Never Sold in Bulk!RIdgely Lady Tells of Her FIerce
Struggle and How She
FlDilly Won No one can offer you bulkcoffee that IS a satlsfaclorysub­
st luteforl renchMarketCoffec
In the first place the bleod of
coffees that produce that ncb
aro "atlc flavor peculiar to the
genumc French Market Coffee
IS a secret of the Frencb Mar
ket MIlls
In the second place even If
tbe nght blend was known It
would be IInposslble to repro
duce the old tllne French Mar
ket slow roast and grmdlllg
process only obtamoble by the
splendid machInery of the
Frencb Market MIlls
In the t1md place no obe
conld reproduce the French
Market process of packing cof
fee-I I touched by Ilul1tatll,allU
-Ill perfectly sealed cans
If the leadmt: coffee experts
In the world caunot pick out the
best coffees until they are
roasted and served III the CUP.
how can you Madam afford to
buy coffee In bulk tbat 8 Without
any guarantee as to Its quality
Let thiS coffee tell Its own
story Serve French Market
Coffee at every meal for several
days Be conVinced by actual





DIRECTIONS We recommend that ,OG
mako I rcnch Mn kel Coffuo In your ullu.l
� l1u:rlY�ur::Dn:�t�o:4Iifl::!r �U�:3.�:'
til y Frene Marke mites more cups of
ROod colfee to he pound t an 0 harbraad.
tl crcby n..'duc DI' your coffee bill (113)
Prom. ng All Right
I1Il1-Do t) a tt Ink he ba. Il prom
lsi g oleo?
I III-Sure I hearl blm say twenty




Time It I Pape s Dlapepsm ends
all Stomach misery In ftve
minutes
She
Do some toads yo I eat hit bnck­
taste good I ut vork badly fer lent
lola stubborn lu nps and CBuse n sick
sour gnssy stomacl\? Now Mr or
Mrs Dyspe�lIc Jot ill. do vn Pope s
Dlapepsil digest. everytblng leaving
nothtr g to so tr IDd U1 Bet you There
never as 111 � lling :10 safely quick 80
certainly effeel! e No lIfterence bow
badly lour stomach Is disordered you
"III get laPPY I ellet In fi e min Ites
but. vhat pleases yo I most Is that it
strel gU e a and rog Intes your slom
nch 80 yo Cleat lour favorite foods
"ithout fear
You fcel IHferent 08 soon os Pape s
Dlapepsin comes i contact. 'vUh the
sto uncb-diat CSB just vanishes-your
stomacb gets sect 0 gases no beloh
ing Iocr ctnUons of ndigested food
Go no n 01 a tI e beat Investment
lOU e el made b) gell ng Ii la ge fifty
cent case or Pape s Diapcl sin from a lY
store You realize in five minutes how
needless It 8 to s ffer fran 1 d ges
tlo dyel el sla or I ad stomach Adv





TI ere nre some quite remarkable
th ngs bal pel lug eery day blcb
seeD almost miraculous
So De persons ould Dot bellove that
l\ mnn could sufTer from coffee drl k
ing so Be erely as to cause spells of
unconsciousness And to find relief in
ol a ging from coffee to PostUlU is
v.. ell orU record ng
1 used to be a great coffee drinker
so much so tI atll "as killing me by
inches My heart became so ",eah: I
auld faU and lie unconscious for an
bour at a time
My friends and even the doctor
told me It was drloklog cotTee tbat
caused tbe tro ble I" auld not be
lieve It and stili drank cotToo until I
could not lea e ml room
Then my doctor wbo drinks Pos
tum himself persuaded me to stop cor
fee and try Postum Arter much besl
lotion I concluded to tr� It Tbat "a.
eight montbs ago SI ce tben I bave
had but few ot tbose spells oone tor
mOTC t1 an four manU s
I leel bQtter sleep bettor and �m
better every way 1 no v drink noth
ing but Postum and to lob no cotteo
and 8S I am seventy years at age nil
my friends think tI 6 improvement
quite remarkable
Name given by Postum Co Battle
Creek Mlcl Write lor a copy at tbe
lamous lillie book Tbe Road to Well
ville
Postum now co nes In two forms
Regular Postum-must be we1l
balled 15c and 25c I ackeg.s
Instant Postum-is n soluble po"
der A teaspoonful dlssol es quickly
In n cup ot bot wnter nn 1 with cren
an 1 s 19ar maltes a dellclous beVero.gB
Instantly SOc a d 50c tins
TI e cost per cup 01 botb kl ds 1.
about t1 e same
There B a Renson ror Postt m
-sold by OrocerL
WORK OF BEES IN ORCHARDS




Just Pia n Cause and Effect.
It Has Been Proved That Little Honey
Gatherers Are Respons ble for
Cross Pollcnat on
A "Helping Band" Extended to the
Middle Aged woman
- -
So I Is Put n Bette;-Condltlon Than
When Work Is Done In Spring­
Also Kills Insecta TIfERE comes" t me In every womnn shfe when her organism u uergoes an
1mJ,::rWia '!ar.li,ee w;;e�s lli����lt�,,:�Srer full healtb and strength For your own
sake you should antlclpato tbi. turnlOg poInt.
rl ere s a. d versit) of opinion as to
the adv sab I ,y of plo vii g In In
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
has been recommended for over forty :ye3l'll sa &ionic for women who are obout tu expcnence theturn of I fe It I. helpful In the cquahzatlon ofthe CirculatIon of the blood and In regulstlng the8Ct on ofthe bowels Nervousness and low splrltsdl..
appear nappu CBS and contentment take their place.
Sold /" tablet or liquid form by MedlclfIIJDealers-or .end 60 cents for Bample bm:
When the Children Cough
Use MUSIEROLE!
-.bIe the dy,pept c tn ut wi atc er h.
w'.he. TI cy COU6e t e fOOd to ... n lale D.D4
DOurbb the body live apvel te and
DEVELOP FLESH �
Dr Tute J\\anufocturlna Co New York..
Ra sing Turkeys
No use to try to raise turkeys 1
less t1 e po Its nre 1 cpt free fro n
J ce fhey slould be exam! cd at
leapt eve y ten days
Itls Croup SI II Neck Asthma Neu.
rnlg a Headache Congest on Pie rlsy,
Rheurun SOl Lum bngo Pa os aud
Aches of Back or Jo nts Sprains Sore
Muscles Ch Ibla ns Frosled Feet and
No tellrng how soon tbe symptom. Colds of tlte Chest ( t prevents Pneu
may develop Iota croup And theo • moo ol
when you re gladJou
_
At lour drt ggist BIDhave n lor of M S 25c a I 5(k Jars aod aI ERQ1!!; at hand to ,spec al larlIe lzosP,ldl
ve p ompt s rerel ef sIze for $'.50�I pos lIVely docs flol 'Accept no subsUtute61 slcrlMlcndereslsk 11 • If yo r druggist cnoAs first aid and a cer not supply you sendta n remedy there s 25c or SOc to the MUS
nolhlng like MUSTER2!&. Tho TERQLL Company C eveland Ohio
sands of mothers know It Yo � !:il ouid nnd we w II mall ) 0 I n Jar pOAtngqkeep a Jar In the bouse �rcp I" 116IIt Is tho remedy for adults too Re "\1 flOR CK Wes Ph nde ph R Pn any.Ueves Sora 'I broat Bronchitis lOll6 1 I foUD\! MUir;t�lo° J.:ob"O::�� loo�:.n�,.
Do You Wish '0 Enjoy
the comfort of a clear head a





Send for free sample to
Wrigbl's IndlilD Veuelable Pili CO.
372 Pearl Sire.. New York
Swap Pain for Ease
Why suffer v;hcn a bottle of Tuttle s Family
EI x rv; III r ngsuch speedy and permanent reller,
'Vhy get lame ads iff- nvumg serious com
pia n s-aftcr ha d \\0 k expolure or vlolenl
exe c se v;l en you caD keel? n the pink of tOD
d 1 on by a good rubdown \l;1tb
", 1111'11 "\ IlwitJIP lit I
.11(: r "l1'1J1.n'l· dl'II \ rl',1t. "\'1 1,' ..,h" 1,1 I l,r PIO
n\,lrllt1I'1rllnw .11tHf (V'III! jnllt
,'fllt'p'''' . ,L'lli"': fTcltlL.:f\shm\'f'.l Il1nf('fllf1t 111' othpi "I hfnlalltlI'))(1111' ill thr lim» h(!ht- I, 'I I. n. um mr I 'Iii '#Ilw lids
1
r I IPut (Ilrrlpol ill thn Omf"p shun/Ill
'rh,' Qpillt rh'lt lHflfll" 1\ II.",. 1 I I IIIP.-, ('1'" hi (lutlr�.i ('01 !II 'I tn 11} f m-n hp prnmotr-d , r nil) Iur,'rnt if ll;l trul a v "pc;: thfl ',!il "�"
ill. hI.' " p,'qatr I tV DI'l/'t'''t' JT1ldH::',\, � I :V'",I�·n.nt l)n(flll'l"'l'l,1
ljrtS nnd "a(!('lllf"Cl; flf lt� (1if 1 1('"'' '111 l W ('II \ III SlVnnrlll1, rTI") tj·"rI "" StfltN::h'lj \lh rh nnV' \ I lOr) a Ito tnlr+"' thr� I1'f'I,1 'Ph,- wl"lf ""'U' II hi' \\(,1', "If'c'INI nnd dtll, , IT'Llrr ,flR,T' nl)ll 'Oil mav "i!l that TlfLi
'mnllr 1hnt r1(" h'1C:: hro"l1 th .... ,�,(>p .
n IleU.. {'('oril In 111'0) , 1',,,,, Illstv 10 (!1l"W to be )lJomoted
atlfor Jf'Ml(,l�ldp H lonC" ,f,(,lll1"
('0
\11 1:"",11'(', hncl In ' \en, llC
I
fill c:lI'h flatr "
If fI f.llow I,,�� Ihp," Ihe I.not h,' Iwr.111,ln' \.10"1 fUI 1'0 e),'clloni� lnRt III ,h,.. �hllltip \�'(l" h,.. C d 0 f h!" opitr �I t�p (I,. ';"Pf'nl,I(,
,
OWS ote f t e �tl'e�ts.
has I(ot In hll,lIe ,,,,,1 hno.t ",,(I I1'1 ,Ithel �r 01111.11', ILia J r �ro'l'<l T '',oom III nllll'l' {n Qhl\1 111 to\\'1I 1 t\ thf' f'leetllon hrlrl In�t \Vcrl ..,g-I('et"ll �fl (lIrl�tr{'etn 'lntthp ,
Thr �J1irit of rnf1f':I'I\''lli�m :111111. 111(1�(ln.\ tn tl('t(,llnll1C' thp ng-hts ofl
lnQ('knpFs If': 0 ROMl thin!",. III I "I
cOllrinSHlIl of flU IH�Ul 's sp(I('cb U "SIS Cow" tn rnnm nt Inl'!!(, on I- hlg" lJ\l nuel' 01 Illelld� �'1'1 "0·lllMP, hilt Its plllc() IS not In towli I thA st,pets of the Clt,V, the r�s"lt
I
trlS ""me fOl'\vard alld n'slIINl of tI I II t' th t h tb1lildll'!?' hlln of thUll' 1I11�n"lifir(1 support,
II' 'a 0 Inl! WOS , n " e mns
ILoov At llnrlleov,lIe fOl' 10' . , go, In no nncertaln terms, the votestanco, not pvell .. POl:ntv rrr.<, 1 lind told bun he WAS IOSlOg Lln,e h�illl!' as follows:dnfS fiftc"n million dollnls U'olthlmAi.lIIg'PCCChCSlnJenl(lllSConllty, Tn f"v,,1' of the cows rnnninl!'
of hnsiness .I'el v V"OI' The\' I
as the eOllllty as II whole was al. J1.t Inrge ,. , , 35'
Ilcndy fOi hun Al!'ain"t thp. cows running atdon't mnlre It Ollt of t,he,,' OWIII It, is conceded hI' the best 111- lArge ]27
ppopl., hnt thev mRke It, onto ofl fOlmctl poilticlans in Jenkins COlln- The vot.ing WAS qnirt, not moretJJn cOllntless thn".'\I1(I. whn
h"71
'I' th.,t M,' Ovp ...."r.At will hc an than on�.th1J'(l of the vot.ing popu.
tbAh' WltreR in evell' .tate ill Ihc easy winUPI.-Mlllen News, March
L3 1911 latlon partiCIJJRting, 'I'he regis-
llnlon They rpach "wnv ont fOl'1
" ,
tration H.t contained only about
tbe dollars and '"illl!' tbpm pO\lr-1 two nundred Bnd sixty names,Inn into Barnesville's colIc,., :0 IN THF. 'l'RNTH DISTRICT"
I
This list wos obtained at a time
alve pmployment to Barnesvillp ---. .
III turn thev moke money to pavlRumorthatCn]. WlIhsEvans
Wbell there WitS not the slil(htest
interest in munie'pal politic.�, It
living exppnses Rnd I�uy and ?"11<1 I
May not EI.ltel', but Run "'ns sillnlncallt that ItI1 tlHI candi.
"bo�ps, The lesult IS I h ,I ell Y IS for JUdgeshIp. dates stceled clear of this election.
t1lpldly grow lUg into oue of the 'J'h' ,
trade cellters of the state, i,
(A I g"st� Chrollidle) e city �OHDClI WIll ell�ct a law
As statpd b .. f,lle t.iI" IllUichnntl
1t rcp",I' which come to AUgIlS., �t
tIle lIexl, rcgular meetIng, cRny.
"eYcr asks whllt is tho si�" �l the I til. ycsterllity al'e COI'I'oct, the 'I'cnth Ing
In(o ellect the will of the voters
town in which all artl( PIS """""j(hstl'lct conglEssloual
ruce • y Ins explCl'scd atthc ballot box onfactured He dnn't e"'p �II hn UIlUClgO t\ chnlJg'! ID toe ne.,t IIf'ok Wedllcsd.IY
'WBnts to know IS thnt he ,. gl't. 01' two Y stel'�nv ,llld2e Il \IV , ,-
---
tin..: the gOfJds nt the plf'p'·, 1" 'cP, il",g, confil mcd the definite an WIll GIVe Veteransa Banquetnnd thltt thry have tho PI()[l�11 '\'slue III them, IIOlIllCClIlrllL th:lt he IS III the lae�, 'We nnclPlstnnd thot there IS IIWe havo cnough h:lIrlwon(lllm- ancllrtte, It I\' IS '"po1'te,l LI",L Ccl· move 011 loot to eutmta", the con
l1er gl(\�lIlg In t,..n nHlr� of II� 'nlollcl "·1111-.: RVIlIlS, who has "pon f('dclate vetClal151 at. a rhlJncJ' at
keep one bllnd,ed v�hl('I(' "",1'""1 OllentlOnl'd as an almost eCIt.\lu thc .Tapci<el hotel on memlllial clay,
'J)lcrllrlilt factollf.S Jllnlllng tJIIt· "lI'di<Lt� be::.ll of U1PhC '�nt,ll"
nunrhpcl VPftl!ol. YPti we slee'l ��r.(lll1l"'l1 I)PIllg fwm 'Vo�htllgt!ou Clllln�
the last w('C'k ITI J:..\pll1, A gentl€­
slerjJ and sleep It,' -llIlI" "01 �"PI ,iii, rUIl j(J, ,011.
,Hall 1\ ho 1\ III head the list IllLb !\
Some d�,v SOI1lP. �Ille\vd \ Hllk('p 1l!1t·"S; that the!t' jq a. stl�Dt: II uh FuiJslantlaJ �t1b CIJl)tlnll, �!'gge�lDd
\Vii I come \II' Alld hnv It "I' (01 '1"llll1t\
thut h .. wlil Il'II 101 III 01- I' hl\t The News calJ the attelitlOll
�oug, nlln cut Hi HIHl !-ihlp It. H\\.'I1V "Pt' !lOw 1"'ld hv Judge r"H\VIIII��
Idf
tlll"'\ people of lhe city to thell
for u'r h\7 SOm(l nf lhr. hlg trl1<';t.-, 11) th" �rltJlL(.' CII(';1I1t '1'lutt 1m... •
'
til thelloitbelllanu \\ l.;II'IIILillr'!':'lllCIIIIHPI\ICllt,II ILsllonldcOlltC',\'ill
(llltVlll tnls l,�ttel'
and hC'1I thl jJf'optcathullll,,,'lI 111,:10. to�hrr,1";1�111 Lhe\lHlclie rl'lH' ILP.}. IS a, good one and
!wn tht' "1101' tht'y Illldh'. lhr,'I'I:'lIlt,11l h�t :\jl H:lJd(ll1r�1 (d'!'ihonldl("/"(�1)'1"! \Ollipro.
Will COIll 1111111 nfol 0ut oj nUl o\\IlIII'O",,,oll, .Jlldge SMHngC' of Hul pie Jt \\ll1l.1ho\\ th(' few VLtClflUS
l('�Olllr(lt> t .. �('nll (lo\�JI heir' nnll: (I II 'w,! Ililiur '·nllr.td 011: 11111 Lil,lt, �c slill h�l\e lelL With ns tbat;
wake 10 , anti l.tkl' IIlIHIg'IIT I IJ 'l, lilt .11/C,Hl" u\o\\fd 1',\11111·
deeds to the (\lIn� III Bull, 'ch ,,",1 (I,l!l" 1<11 IiIE IlIoI�,,.1 'I' '0 I h '\ \I!c grnel!l�IOU tLla t I� to (oHow
l�dJUIII,"� eou"t (", ! [11"'01\,
them Iws (h,lt sensc or apJllcclil.
tk.'�-=--�=-.:!"-=-- tlon fo1' th!'II' SCIVICCij ,\lId sacJi·
lief'S Illndc In thE �Ixl "'''I that they
will COOIC out alld mul,e ,III CSllllll·
lIOn ul that feeling now,
]I IS SU!!{(l' �cl Lhat ti'c fllus bc I1 alsed alld lU1"]f,11 \,('1 tu the
Ilalli\hte's of tl](' LOI1I<,cll"flr.y >tnd
Lhat th�y tllJ.e thl' (let.. '. 01' tho
entclb"lInmCII III hanli Th�ludlCS
COIll)10Slllg tIllS OlgRlllZl IOU \\111
doubtless take pieaslilc In, talong
the ",altpi III h,,,,d, tlllt they
,.hOlllrt not be ns"�d t I alse the
fUllds,
I.et's get busv all ,1 , how these
old vl'l(,Il"\II� IJ2.t Wr' appl eClate
I hfm wlllir thny ;Ill.' IIVlllf{ 'j'hls




Oil 'l('ll� 111't nt 1hr FOll11h J 11'"
110IIai J)ItLI nngl'
('(H1Pl(l.:I.:, 1 I I 11 .ll E L .11111 h
-4\ PI!l '!� '�:l, llIe\u 1\ P, the C(lll�
II'" of (\,'I','rlU "Ill h,t\!' III ('fit e�
1:\11,1l1t·1j in\\. h'lf"'1 tlf'l\c1� to he
'41 I II) 1 �)(1. •• "�. and fur
.. t,I! •• tIll ,1 tilt .II hlVflll"
Every �arment we offer pictures style at its best
and backs that up with quality of fabric and work­
manship that has won Brooks Simmons Company's
Clothing its leadership.\ -
Q'ur Spri:n,g §ui"s A'or'
J : j' D; .. () U >f
$10 35
are positively w th,·1.�' - j I�als ] 1 State_ boro.
these gannents and Judge for yourself.
BROOKS SIMMO�� ��MPANY,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Col. Saffold Announces.Program of Woman's
Missionary Union
To be held with Corinth Baptist
Cburcb, Saturday, March 28Lb:
Devotinnal, , , , ' , , , ,Mrs, GClger
Spread of the Gospel, ,Mrs, A W,
Quattlebaum
America's First Light in For·
eign Lauds ,Mrs, J 1" SlDgletoll
Conditions ill Bulloch 90. 100
yeal s ngo, 50 years ngo, alld
20 years ago Miss Mattie Conc
Cond,tlOlls Now III Bulloch Co
,]\[18, W (J, PaIi,rl
Not Paint.
In this issue will be ,ound the
annOUllcement of Col. F. H, SaC,
fold, oC SwaiuslJoro, who euters
the raCe for ,Jud,(e of the superior
court of the middle judICial CIrcuit,
001, SalTold is well koowu to our
people. He is tborCJ"l,"t;':�' qunlJ ...
tied to fill tbe Iti..:h 00;, � '(, IIllieh
he aspiles, Th'lt he WIll IMI\(e a
splendid showing hefo, e �o I'('oplc
i� conceded by all who i< 'J'V bllll
'rllu worst lI11stnku If) pnjn�Jng is not
PllttllJg-otr 'J'hat. ()osts sbmu 10 p�r.
cent; you keep sour money 8 Y"'" nncl
I"Y 10 peroent for it.
PRint would hllv to come·,lnwn 21\
perol!lIt to make 10 pI'rcent on the job,
fur waJ;res do not gU-UU\\'II.
'l'he worst mistflke 18 "clump" paint.
It costs from 60 percent to 100, lIrsb
oust, and nIluther III Wl�lI·.








For a\ aiting you at our stor;!, in the
season' new Red Cross models, is a styl
exhibit that, ill make your eyes fairly
spark e with delight,
OXf01<1s and pumps, patents and dull kids,
high he"!, and low heels, long vamps and short
vamps-every conceivable foot·weal' fancy ane!
featu,e is embodied in these bshionable models.
Come ill today anJ try all your style.
At YOIII first step yo will be a5tnnished­
und d01lbly glad Yolt callie! For il Will levcnl a
feeling of complete foet comfort-comfort such
as you have alw<,ys longed for, yet' JOe'd' hoped
to find in 50 stylish a shc,c.
/I. spLci�1 tmll1\,'g prot ?:s makes this comb!-'
nation of r;t 1_ alld Comfort possible, You feel
none of tl..ll buruing nd binding which stiff­
sale shoes have ca�"ed you, fo, llllj Bnoe "bends
With your foot" likc a p:;rlcct fitting glove
J)cllds with your hand.
\Vc h,we jlbt unlj,,(k 1 ti,e new, 1»)Ing (lnd
Sunil IU model" Com( i, tLJ 'y ,md become
one 'Of PH [",t to �cC the n.









Seaboard Air Line ANOTHER lETTER I ��OIT£S' ANNOUNCEM�N�fROM JERE HOWARD I �'''r J",lg,' of the Superlor C,,"rt,
To tho Voters of Bulloeb Oounty.: '1'1�llj�I:'h��:t";���l�I�:!1 �:II;I�::�J�:�::':;I��lI�,!,ltlll�1 tlf Ihl'You wlll please purdon me fur IIlIlwrlllr omrt or llll' �llthllu J'IIII. htl.1IrcUI\. I nero­
this encroach U1eu�. r b.,vc long
I III IUIII(lIlllf'1J 1Uvllolf II uUllllllhllft fur Ihl; 111111 r-, 8ul�
COU tended t and so fnr reultze tbn t Jf'i;� :::t:I;:t't�I;�\I;:I::�:�:::I�tI�'II�I�I��::::��� Ihl',lull('tt
I huve made no mi8take III Illy po. M !lIb h/ill! (lIllI'11 IHlnilltly, IIUII .. lll1ll1y und hili
sitlnn "'ieh the pOPUll2tH pnuor, :ll�:\�I'�'�-:�I;';I::���:�;lrl::�:I�I��I:;���:\;:NI::'�������U.
fIll'S that the farmers eoustttute Ilnllnlf IJI',JIlIIIIIIKI.;JIUI.I' tlllll'II\f'1't1 III LII"IJrluti(m
the (t'riving "heel"of tbe machine .. ��;�o;�\)tt"'u::I::J:�'c:lj::�t��V�lu�,��I,l;�I�rr��ll�
1 ry of one of the grandest govern .. Ihal tnJ NtJklrit!U(.'4j "'"uld ....bIL mutn Ihelll!tl'hlll1l'!
mcofli kuowu uiulel' the SUIl- ��I�I�Y(�I\���:�!rll�IIII:�LI��IIII!II���n!:l����:::III;,'IHlr
tha.t of Amcrica, II " ""lNO"
l�ullt cmployment for a Iivi�K For JII�!f. of oh. tillp"rlur Oourt,
In food and raimen t, from tlie Tu::rV;:':.�:;�:,�:"��!':d'::�� ��':":;'n.'I\.
cradle to tbe lra'fe, for thOD Ibalt -..... coUld.", for J"�,. of "'0 '""""""In.,,,
eat bread by the sweat of the of���=d�lJb:�:I:" mit persnnlll1, I eon-
bro,,-bollest in ItM purpose, In DlIenUJrurljrJUll IU Lbo memhcnor'he
tts beuefits, and in its l'esl1lts from ::::�:'�wb"::-;;;,, �t:..��:;�,,: ':"��begiuOlilg to end: lIotwltbltaod VIlo"oftho 10\'. nlut OOlrotliny pollllolll1. IIIiUlor
illg Panl may plaD� RUe] A polus ���I�fl:l�j::��u��:"���d::::�� �h�'I.r::I:n�II���
water, God give8 the lucrease. ralr 111111 Just udmllll!Jll1ltlou At IlnJeent I owe
How many fe.rlllels iu the dis. "lklI(IIUl�k.'to no IIlh'rtJ.'4t. ami If oluolOO IlItlan owe'
charge of duty exereiaiug the ���:II�:�I�ll���:�)I����: :�:1I11 �!�ll�I�I�I;
power of blain and muscle, ever :�vR�I�l���'������:�;;I�:��r IIII!III�� ��il�t :l��
....
, perlshed, or went nuked III Geor... now rCiiftt,'Otfullyusk )llIIr fair OOlllllllilMIUOlIl"r IllJ
I
gin' Oouunerctnltsm hll8 already C14ulllIIIlOY lIud ynur HlIlllMlrt I �IUIII ()(lDlluot Ill,C'IlIII1tI�'\ so unu, It ult.'OIOtl I lilliall ho under no
too long ruled with au oppressive obH�lIunlf IIOlJtil:u1 or otnerwrse, 10 lilly tnutvfu-
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��������




The lI""nel' Is the greatest pro.
ducer 01 pl'lIne wenlth, and IS the
mon Important f,ICtO" uu the
Amel'lcau contment, Don't UII·
derstand me to condemu other
hrallches 01 industry that are
help m�ets to agrlculturISls-au:c­
ilia ies to tbat grea' dll VIllI! whed
of the machinery of the g.:lveru,
ment,
As I have before stated, or intl- b'or dhe,,11 ,
malted, I was educ"ted between" To 1.)16 Vlltertl of lIulillUil County'
the plow ha.ndles from early mOl'n I lIurcby nnnOUI1(kl my cund duo, Cor IIllI'rlfT or
to the fall of 1l1&hti, and cacllut !)tll�:�I�;�Il��i:�l�L�o�I:Y lI��I:��r��I;)��;���
now do mord than l'ctrospect the Jour IIUlll)I)lt If alfoct(!d. I "111 !lurVl' you fliithtully
past.
lIud to tilt) very bU:l' �:�,::� :����lfIlIIY.
1 u civillzatlOu, agl\clliture IS the II 1 " .....0
maillspl illg 01 plog'les3 The ex.. JI'or OJer,," or till! Rupelior Couru.
chaugc ot cOllllllocli til'S and moncy To thl' Clllzl!n� .Ir Bullorll (l1.lll1ly. r,COrillu
being till' "mecillilU u I r.xchallge", IL'II�:��,��/::;�I��I���'I�� �1,�:\'�tlhllllO tOi It -OlccLloli
hecomes of pl"lllle ItnpoltHllce 11) lllnllklngyou forlJI'Uvlotl5lSlIJlllVlt nn,1 n!'��lIrlllg
I r
YOII 01 In} (onfln\l('(II'ITOIt� to dlSilhnl)lt' LIIl't!ulllljfIts rcatlon to ilitH pI'OSpelltY;IOfthISIIllIKlIl-lInOillCl'lnIIllClllt;/CmllllUIIDtiSro.c.
aud, hf'nce, the uecessl l.Y of tal m f too mnlluer ullolller lenu
products us a oasIs' tOJ a money
ItCtiPl.'('UUll}
_
IEsue. 10lees llseli "pou tho coo·
sldelatlOu of evelY phllal'thr�IJlc
--------
The Pr�)gressive Railway of the'
South.
Quickest and Best Service to all
points.
For intormation as to schedules eic, see your
nearest ticket agent, or wnte,
C W, SMALL, Division Pass, Agt, Savannah, GL
C. B, RYAN, General Pass, Agt, Norfolk, Va,
---AND--
infantry of F()rth McPbel'soo en·
trailled ycstel'(]IIY "Itcrnoon lit 4
o'clock 00 us way tu the Alexlc.1I
boruel',
SEEDS=SEEDS
I Uk(l tllls Ollllllrttlllll.y In 1I1I11II1111,11j Illy 0l111dilllll'1
tor I!Ihcrllf or BIIIIIlCl.J l.:ounty, sutJjllCt lO thc demo.
enttlo prlnutry It \\ 111 110 111) hlghl!ilL llmhltlull (0
lIf'rVelh� 110(1)1" fMILhrully It oIQC'h."I, IInlll rt.'JIl�t.









For Siler I fl',
"0 tho, Vol(ln of nUllt\Q]) C'llmly
I IlllllutlllOO myself Ii cnntltlb.lo for the tlnIca of
EhrorUT. SlIlljl..'C1 In lho DmnocrnUc Ilrlmllry or M",
7th, IIlII I soliCit your !H1ppon
YUill'll rt:.ipt.'t'Uully. W H 1l!olI.qACII
All sorts and kinds of Vegetable
Seeds for the field and garden.
The Shuptrine Co.
SAYANNAH, GA.
I IlI'rel'y InROltllt..., mYllel1 It unntUdltt' for lMlllc­
lIur uf the ""I 4:flUl't or SL,att'flooro. 8I1llJOO� to UUt
dmn'fJrutic IlrhlMI'J ot UH·" Your �uflljIJr1. will I�
aPIIMoclllL61.I, "''tqJoutfully,
1l M JON"",
:;')'\UlMEN'l' SIIOWI NG OONDITION OF
10 the White VOtl rs tif H"IIoch CUIlI�y.
Al the �ollclllllioll of frlelld!! I hI r(Jhv 11111101111011
lilY I tll1tlllhlt;) tilr the IllJlou ot JUIlge fir Ihl.! OILy
enurt of SlnlNlI)(lrll l!UlljCCL 10 till nl11ll'Ollt.!IlJng
Ilrll1l1tf} vour sup/lort \\ IV htl '4Iprerillll'll
IIOSllocttully, _,__
III Mv,n "[COOTOM
For .JUllgt! (If Olty Court.
'ro llin VoLerll nt lIullorll COUll").
At the lIohclhlUOII cf III] "'1011111'\ I hereby no­
nOllllCO HlJkH" ClllldldttLi for JndJ(e of Ihe 01",
�:�It or State\lborn, !lIIllj,:C':r.o Ihe JlrtlU�r.)i of May
I '" 111 hlghl, IIllpreolnW lile 8I1PT)()rL nf the v,ot.ers
RespoctCull) •
JOliN r DllANNEN.
People's Bank, Oliver. Georgia
statesman
We cann Jt discuss this plOpO
sitlOn too much, as long as we
I haye no relief from the uuughteous I ule uf toaay's mOlley power,
Aud we will nevel' get proper
relief ulltil thIS q ue,tlon is more
genelally studied IU every hamlet
from tbe border wilves of tbe
republic to thc Mtately dOlDe' of
the capItol of the IIl1tlllU.
CaPital Will Hcver be 8hOl'n 01
lIs undue pllwer by itt! OWn agents,
This must be done by tbe people's
votes and their In \ III represeut""
tlves A certalDtyof supremacy
01 .iDslic�,...,.tl!�I'Il is a cert:uu.ty
tbat tbe lIereln set fOl,tb wllIliual.
}I�.r Snl Ifll tor City Court.
To Ihe voters nr Bul1()( II (Ounl,
111I.lng 1111 umbltlHIl to nIl theonh I) or �llc.ltor of
tho City Court lit SI�I�lloro. I btl.. KlIUllJOIIUOO my
CAndldtlCy Inr tilt.. omcn> 111Ib.I�tLo tho dUllmcr.1tlo
1tt1l'1fU'1 &0 1Jt. belli 00 MIlY 7tb 11114
ThllnktUIJ 7011 for pllM hvol'll, and Itopilla 1m.,
1lI.,r1" Jour "UIIIMt to tb� appro-OOlllIC IlrIUl.CY. I
Iml VOln h'IfIPt'ctruIlY.
J. J fl. AnnJo:Rt.",.
li'or �olloltor fof Oltl' Court.' �

















fnrl! and lI:<tl rt;'1!
CA:o;h III \',\III� nllt! due
Irol. 1l:t11�:1
J.,O Bt!lIliolll Prt.'�\tlelJt.
O. U. liar!!". UPHllicr
Of:�'IC�;RS:
Wm,.1 (luantook, VlO·�·Pr.!,\I("'lIIt
W. lJ :;hltrpe, VICe Pr08ldaMti. Iy prevail, IU t�e ecolJOlDY of tbe TOlheVolC",ofh""uuuCOUbly'





11:, C, Uo�g"". TROOPS lEA�E fOR BORDER
C, 8, 'J'rowell.
IV,J Newton





HAll'S UNIVERSAl SUPPLY COMPANY
Atlanta, Georgia.
1 HE SOUTH"S GENERAL MAIL ORREn HOUSE
Everything Direct j rom Factory to Oonsumer




,\S�t, tu Preslden t.
A, J, STEWAR1\







HNNIW '1', BRANNEN, Representative In Bllllocb CoDD'.)'
Refereuces , Philip Ooolc, "�cret,ary �f ::Itate I Tbe Low,),
Nlltluual.Ki.luk, Atilloutll, GIA,: R, Ii. Duuu & 00.,
Ilud HI'a.d.trte 00,
JUST HONEST GEORGIAHY!-MEN Of INTEGRITY! !
0011111: bUSiness LeglloUy ullder tit\! lawl 01 GIlJOltP1A:
We Rell Qvel'ytblug tbat is used on the farm, 10 tJa.
home, In the offic� and Itore, 80 wby trad� wltb tbe Nortbera
Bud Weseern mllil order housel wben you caD patronl".
stlictly Soutbern EXClusive tlall Order HOllIe rigbt bere la
GEORGIA
Your money willlJe retlludel1 If lIoodl that you order lIN.
nos satisfactory, as we gUllorllutec 16ll8olDte satlslactloD 10
evpry re8pect'
Our Local A:llenb at Statesboro !l'BII born and raised 10
Bulloch coun�y, He WIll gladly (urlllsb any Informatioa
d�sirea at allY time. If YOll did not reoelve oue of our ca...
logues, let liS know, or ,et one tram ME Gbe uext tilDe YOII
are IU ';tste�boro
Henry T. Brannen, AgeDt.
Sta'esboro, Georgia.
WHE1 YOUR 8l�OD 15 RIGHT,
YOHR' WHOlE SYSTEM liS HIGHT
" You H.". any .'00II or Sldn ",.._
Do not "eI.y "..", " I. too lat. "", 0,."."
__ITO-DAY!
THE HOT SPRINGS REMEDY







And all other Forms of Blood and Hkin Disease',
Hot :Springs Physicill.nt4 prnnounce this the Great.
list Blood and Skin Remedy ever
placed on the rual'k.t,
FuR Cou.... 7rl!a'm.n'-SI. .01U••-S'.
S'ng'••0'''•• $11.80
We Prepare a Remed". .-01' Ever". 01•••••
Our Tr••tmant' for Famlle 1111 II tha Bre ltllt " "'
lind Ever '''arid Sufferln, WOllin.
Writ<; Us your 'I'lOubles All corres(Jondence S�rictly Private.
Hot Sprlnll .edlc ne Comp.n"
aO,3 1-2 C:ntr.llwaftul, Hot 5prln,l, .....
For Dounty 'rr�esllrer
I }"'or County Ol)ml�llJsioD.r.To the Vvt81'1J 01 Bulloch Oounh,'r'lIlalllng lotI tor YOllr fav,ir.J In tho pas... I here. I am a candidate ror (;Qullly Comm..........b, IDIIOUoce IUfselt" CAn�I"t"t� for rl)oclCt.tiou M democraJ.lc prhnHr110 he held ou ..., nat. "'L�
Connty Tl"t.llllUrer, rmd will apprOOlltte your KIlPoorii rl:llJpedfUlly
"Ilk thflHIl,.PJrt of loo vn�era ''-':
IlIlhoNHllln:;r.,t1tt)oll J (.';U'l". rOrlhf<pl,lln:plov! IHllllog utlr pn1JJl'Jn......
th'l H,' vlot� nIHI t.JUu h.:l U .. U.I W U.u 0,"",._
jo1vr f JUUIl Ly Uom��It..81l'ner.. � I ��I=::Oo;:� l�lt:IY��t::::::I����Yl:Xu:�A� lho SOUclt.1t1ol1 of �!J' tl1e'A�� I tato this wp.lb· 6Y koop up tbtl roudH of cuch d1sLrlcl. • ...
ad or KllDonooIDK'lnY"!'IH ll.pandlilale lor 1�lccUon Illone or tile IlCOpl� \\'111 ho uealeated ...
to tho omce nl QOunt, CUlnmi�loDor. RullJoot to peoplo 01 cacb dllltrtol }VIII haYti 001'aQ nail ....
the acUoo of \he wlll� tlf!lnot!l'\l\lc primary. ala, 7. spend "'Jelr mouey on timlr nwll, roads. It,.. ....
und wiliappreclato the Hu�r' otLtle ('M;'Ople. Ih�,e 10 tb� doctrine lbell rom,.•• mooa. ..._
n..poottully. of tho pnmary. Yunlll tor tie PUbllo.OO4,
__��_(;. O. DuLt'AHU. W. J..........
/
Ii' yOllt' eYPPlght is t�iliJw, (10 not, Jl("gl,I"Gt thi,:; �IPelt opportuuity to hnv» then: I1th'nC]pd to by th is celebr.rto.l eye
r X],l'I'L, Be sure anrl consult Dr, Lieln I' :111([ have hun fit YOIl np WII h a pi>!I' (JF his Perfect Vision I::)Pl'ct:H,,;I, S,and yon will he agreeably "UIPI'I",ld 1.0 d iscove r Ill, t \'011 can r ead the very A 1,,,,,,1 I'l'iut 111 your bible with then c.n
I"Vl'll by the dun li1'ellghl; you'll Ilnd tl' \'011 r-n n Ih�'e:1(1 i he ;"tnfl'ileflt, ey-d IlP,:rlle yon can luy your hauds "",
�lIc�--=:>"...(ii'!l-��-
and do,!, 1',1 k ind of «mbroiderv nnrl c]'oe'hptil1,!� with 111Iml Oil, and
I� II all.ll1g�), I (JIl-g', II yon lil«: withou» allY hPi\lI�II;hp, or tIl e pains. :Illd
with as inuoh t'a�e Mild CI>ll1fOI't.W' 1'(111 p\'pr rll(l in vour lite, 01' if YOIl
like to go out hnntlng occn irmall,r, just sll(,uld I' )OU!' 1,:11'11 and go mto ti'lt:' woorl-, som(� 1)1'(ghL
and earl v lllol'nin.''' ann YOII']! ,1m g'lently delurlued "" rind rhai h s Pertect Vision Hl'l>ctaclf.shelp you wondcrtully 111 sighting yllill gun and tal�lng aim at your game. And ill the eveningwhen tlltl sharluws are gat,l)ul'lllg III the dusk, .1'01111 ea-ilv hH :ll)le t,o distinguish your friendsand IlPltd,IJOI'R at the greatest drstance-c-and ttl:", even. it' your eyes art! so weak nuw that rOUcan't l'(:'ild the largest headlines 111 this paper,
.
,
Testimonials Our Townspeopleby � R, U[8[R Will rORftlT $L���,�� Ie EHHERJl1�gc E. D Holland; Mr, W. B Johnson,
GEIGER HOTEL
--�--Homer Ii", Geiger-----
Steam Heat Running Water! Elevator Service
LOI.ated in Center of Business District
First-Class Re taurant-----�=Reasollable Rates
No. 'HI J<:.':-;1' Broughton Street,
hI., n 1I1h,hty �ood t.lme GO blLve �tOIlt' EA S'rER
c IJ l� \ X [ :-.' U dou ..
II" HIC' 'JClt'"1 pJCplll'cd Ih:llI el'�J' tv g,ve you prrf'ect
satIS\,lcti il.
(let \\',th the nlO'jOllt,l'; tet us do ,IOUI' \\'o1'k, It
I1lCallR ;o,Ollll·t.hlllg to hI.L\'C PXjJCltH do youI' work.
TI ,on d )11't tb,"k so, asl{ those who have tl'lcd us,
'J h�l' "'e "ot h,ud to lilld,-thel' ,He >III ,uouud you, ,
STATESBORO DRY CL�ANING CO.
S'lIlt,1t ,\Ia'" and VIlle StIP�ts, OpPosite Postoffioe.










I "Her G k""e"," a Fare,", Com,,1
eely, Will ue Gn"en lUi
,
}\prd, I
The dramatiC clull ",11 ple�elJt Ito the p�ople, of Sht"soolo " flOW I
pIal' abou, the Inflldlu "i' Aplli
,The ex"ct dote 11.'s Ilot be"" sct.
lTh1s anl)OtlI\Cljll1�lIt IS to [Jut you
: Oll '.lOtice tlmt � ou hal c some,
,tit Ing �ood LO look 1'0111 III d �o
i Th 13 I. tbe Scc.1nd p]"y Lhe 01 II h I!wtll glVl', "nLl tll(',I' llle lI"IIl/,( ,1111
lin
theil' power to make it " betLer I
ono thau I 'To l l\[lte� Brow III, "I,All who Sa" tDe first "lilY wei's
� pleased IV i th tho 10cI.\I taicn t, afld
I will he i!lad to kuol'l that allulher
II
Will bo g,ven,
"Bel' Glov�u" is a farca comedy
ill three acts, IIlld OhC 8t,,;" sut­
; tlDg, full 01' fUll anlt pO'�H"scd
i With a,novel I)tllt flo SIlle to 'see
it, The Cl\�(I!l Ill! fllltOW�: M 'ssa'
Lnev Bli'ch, \I'tllnel Purker.
Buth Lester, A nil,,· 011,11' ","'1
:\J,�r\ ]1t'l h :--mlt,1I MI'Io:I'11'S 'V�;.I,
lei ,luil,lbUU, .l!lJ.wtu t.,uu\.r1 Uu '
,bert .Jones, R, ll. K'lllgelY lIud IHarold Meyrr.I 'Ln the u"xt Issue (I short ske�ch't\\'11I be' given allot thc '>lrt each
ch,u'acte: portraYJI, The club IS "
ul'l\lIch of the cloJic longue, II par,t
lit thc 'Ill ocet:els to go to school
lIthletie, So the p"o)Jle 01 I:llates-
111'1'0 should certalu,ly 1J,"Ck. th�
. club in Jill their �ft'ort8 to r.l1Lke
'"'i;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;••iiE==iiiiii.;;•••iiiiii;.!'
thiS prnd"t\t��1;l ,II greater HlI,ceess I







r.OIlIl� and Discounts, '", .. , .. '.' ......... 5':l18 735 6L
Uvel'llmft.�
",.,',.'.,' , .,.,."", .. ," 8 ull
U. S, BOllds ',"", .. ,",.. ,','., .... ' ... , 1,0(1000
Balik Building , , , . , , , , , , . , . , , • , , . , , , , , , , , , ao,ooo,OO
Other Relll l��tll"�\, , , , , , , , , , , , , , LO,Cl5 2 L
Fud.litllre lind Frxtures il,27'i OL
()_.II Oil Hand IIl1d with Otuei B�lIk", ' ",' L4t,u!l8 H
7' i!i.luu, mit :16
0JJ 1 A. B I LIT J I';S:
'Cupltal Stock .. , 1"", .... " .. ,,', .. '" ,�j5,000,OO
SIII'lllus ,,"" ' , 50,0110,1)0
UndiVided l'l'ollte ,.".".,.�""" 6,50204
I>eIlO$lts. " ... , .. , '"'''''''''''' ......... 2H.lST 72
'-'!Uo,tio l.a6
� '1 Uti ?Eh. YEAR
I
&
t:I'l'Al'F,sBORO, 6EORGiA� TUE�[lAY, .\IARC:-:t, I�H
�
: I �J.fi1111i11�-j' I I I � I I 1,1 '.' I , I I � , I I , I I I I I j" J-UDCE 5'P�[-RNO--T�-I'-�ig.'�evival
at tll�
--- - L__
: CONDENsllD STATEMENT OF CQNDITlON,
,
"'" i1 ,'. Baptist Church..
8 k fS
"
b ' BE EXONERATED Wilat ii, wi"holll tIIH:'iUloll till! UU) .. tan 0 tates bro: + '�':::�����::,i,:'�:,n;I':�I�:::rJ�'�II,'�dr:,:
5t.,••boro Ga !
' 1 � �h.t n,ottor, I. nuw III I,ru"""," ftt Ilh.
, .
.. t Report is That the Com- baptist uuureh In thl. I)lty,At Clo.. of Bu.ln••• ·".b. 25th. 1914; :, 'JII,. JlB.tur" bUIIIII' ••• I.tod by IIr.
+ mittee Will Probably ,I 11. lJew, or Kall••• IJloy, Mo. Mr,
t Irew ts acculD[utllwll by Mrs. uew whu
o




1 'J'hu 1:lrgt· ohuruh fllldll,oriulIl as wellA.u�usta, Gu. March 2� -A. 1\ I t.ht! tilltHJI&)' �ohu"l rUUl1I u re tllleLl to
i·'
Wasbl"gtoo special to the A ugustu Lh"ir eapacuy I" ell"" el.IIIIIK ser-
Ohreuiele !!lays: \ icc. 'I'he IIiLert!�1 III UI� 1J1��lIIlK hus IJudge Emory Speers statCDlcnt h.e" .re'l.dll) Inore .. ,lug .ull .cur•• of I
• that be would "uot be ullwilllng"
people are bellig .<I<Ied to �hc
oll\lroh'lt·
.
Dr, OC'w was llUtttor of thl! UKJlti�tto �cceut retlr�m�nt I( the house uhurch hl!rc tWl'III,,)'�fullr YCllrili ugu, if======�JudiCiary ('orumltt.e wlthdre.,. tI,e whell he OQUle here wah ItI, �r"l" 0"'1'1 Follow Our W.·eekly Adscbarges agaiust blm is disregarded took up the lIll"i.try III 1I11lluoil ""'II,.t by the .,..- ..bo committl'C, It was ty, u. w,. t�,ell l'v�IIg III SUIILh uar.1·r said'l'hur.sday. ollrllt, blitiliIlC,� ItHI\'llig hel't! (jnuk U(J 1r.. 'the I'VUIIHt!Ii::,I,1O wUI'k IUtd lias h�eflThe impresslOu is �aillllJgl(lOuud trllvellr.g 1111 ovor Lho coulltry. lie I,in \\''''8bIDgtoll in omclI�1 circl�8 • '�rollg nnd [oredul l"e"uh"I', � Ith IIhat the 8�b committee Illlly uot nil. deltvery .IId hi. 8W"elll�klloWI'1recommend Impeachmeut proClcd- ellg. or �IJ" ::!oripLllr.s Q�t ct. th,'tugs, hut may, Ino,;tt'urt, presct\t a WUllder Rud sc.Jllllrlll"io I uf hl6 earcrlS.
report to tho tull con'Dllttce,
TIII're IS ""Lhlllg ,""s"M"nulabout hIS I Everything Needed in the Drug Line
smrely crtticisllIg ,ru·'gP. =,peer' �:,�:��::::,g:;;I:���tl�n�:'��:':�'�;"�:�i':�� �
II �[ lY'5 0 n U G 5 TOn E
for hiS conduct 011 lhp bench book. nl)) Ing upon "hut, us Il�ctl ut
It IS silirl t,h>lt MI', \'olstead, the Gu�, In LII. SlIII'.","n u, suuls 1
I republican lD�tn bel" or tbe aOOlml t� I'� .as trite Illct:.tl ng progruiH!l·f4 the Illter- t ..... ,��ti �t'�I1I� to IIl1lrt'1l1it'. One uftlw Illusttee, Will cel'talOly Hot ilj!1l a. I'cport powertul awl tUlllltllll� �crlllllllS c\'ur! "'-�����������""���������""�����;;;;;;iIIrecomwp.udiuO' IInpenchuwut· that I���rd Ifl Sliatcsb!'-'ro wu:o! tillI.� Olle 11011\'. 'I" �-,,-----. 0 'l'lcI1 thiS IIHlrlllllg', willm Lite �lIhll!llt E F SlY M G' 6 M tlomOhu'rman Webb IS SLlOIJj(ly In \In,, "Ollr II'Il'C./II,t! .I111,h"1"," Iinrd. ggs or a e, oung un lven . on ...
favor ot a rpport ceusuflll1g .Judl!e fl, 1111 eYl' W.!l!i dry ill tht! j(rf'utl c()lIgr�� I _.. . . g,IIHOtl tihuli IIlled the ollllrllil to ft� JIIII I Orll'dun AlclerllUltl, It �ounr wh",Speer tor ce,·talo of hiS acts III l\ltp/(cit�. At [I'll! cUllolmiltlll ul till! liltl'- l;'rlllli Couk & l\ellHrstrJltll!l st ruin, boy, plhtl J;:lIllty tu tl charge 01 ....tille E:'veut that unpcucument I�; de ... �'II\I, �1�!IIh�W £llIUI� thfe IHong entitled, I AlIlerlea's Inrgl!f-'t breeliers of wLJltH 8HIIII" Ilnd hUtAit'ry 11\ the citl courtt�. U (L' I.:'r � l'HIlLI II flllllds.' It I •clded UPOIt, MI. \\ ebb will bo u(.�s
I
rll� 1\ hellttltl(c filllllt! tv Llle SUelic OrplngtulIs, Urst IJI'r/,� ",Inllers nli thilol Wcdlll'tldo1 murutll&', and �..
19oated bS the house to 0 d t 'hwh had precec.lecJ ili ,:! 00 RIIII ,II 00 [It'r tllll'ell. It:j;!'[f' rrulli J:I\'cn 1\ Sl'lIt('ftCC (If SIX lIIont", QI.
• .
C II lie. ,�r, �IICI M,s. '.l'\\ hu\'e Ilinny !"trnng Fishel stral11: whito PI\lUOllt,h nllt'kfi till' H'lLe ftLrlll� ,'udge Sl"rau,.,. h••-the prosecution beJorc the bIll' of �rll!,ntb Ii�re willi k lit' '\' them twenlty at .2.00 fur Ufteell: caus frolll ml' nrsL� I' •the scuaw I �hree lPlirs ugo, autl tlwy tUl\'e Ildded" ."!\et t'ver, IiMV" II! cnnsetlt til IUI$'I:I.
, '. t (J1:lOY lIIore by th('lr \ hilt III our IUlttRt.. prlzt!-wIIITlllIg Whl� LI:ghorll8 lit tihe s,'ullllCI.! in tllP case If bl, unqt.1 hiS much IS a8�II1"ed, ho\\evf:I'; 'I
til nil abOllti Sl·\f:>flt.y-Ih .. Ild(l1thlll8 ,1 (to p�� liht.WII, f3. C, BH1WIJUfl8. wnuhJ tiuke 111111 Ollt on hill f••hI &I\.a
thesuh"commttteewllll1otexoller� hll\e.bt'�11 modI' f,u bitl! chllrch, :lIHI IltllaIllJZl!lterllwt-rA\,t·", itll,k'lIftl'r hllli. '11h!.! hnJ prolQl..4,
1'l1flnl
more �rt.' cxpeut�d Is" G I I I II '.. ' 1 1ate Judge Spee .. tn 1'01" Som� of
.
,1,RtiP8uUrO, "Il. to til) tLl!r I a OWcu thl� pr , lit,••
the charges agaillst hlJll may Lei
"�. -
----,--��-=--�.---, _,, " __ . __ , -,,-:::' reportfQUpOU as banug been un- I...--- ,.. �!"----------------...
Mr J 0 IngaJs Dead IBL,'cCI.
fm' 'Iuite III\'hite: >Iud it
Iljustlfied;
.)�hers 1l1:ly be reponed'• • ,
,
was oK; Mr. Mlkdl's bOllle that he upoo us entirely wal flIllted though IOur ,rendels Will remember ,In p"""d away, ". ,','ill'liote UIllHHlIlCinl,! the "xtl'eruci 'I'h� tun�rat sc,vil'es were held uot ,�u"ftlc�eDt to JustIfy an IUI-,
lIlIul'Ss of i'I[r, J. 0, Ingills WiLh ..t the home al1d were conducted peacument proce-s, it IS believed. i/lBrlgbt's disease. Ho waS so dc'" liv Ite" L. A, McLaull",
Pllstorlthat
the ebal'g� of athitrlllY aodi:lletll�eIYT 111 thllt de�th came to hIS of the Presbytcl'lilu churcb, Tbe 0PPlfsslve COUflnct Will be tepoft.')'Cliet \\ edne�day mght
.
r"IlI"'I1� wpre IlIlellell in Ehst Side ed upon llS havwjl beAo suostau.!Mr. 1I1gals came to Stllte�horo cemetery last FndllY, I' I'1leverllt �'I'11r8 1'11'0 from 1"'11119VlvlI- tlllll� pruven, ,'hia and heg,.n soliciting insllI','IIcr, The plan of retIrement, it is I�o Whlch..':�'S1n��s be, el:"liIllIl'II, Public Announcement, Istated,
bas nev"r 1I��<t with Ilivorl'Unt,l hiS Sl{knrbH plo,elltcd Iollth-! from tbe oommlttee and will notl'er "01 k H� was Il1IUif't, �elltlll- I talw thiS lIIotllOll of !Hl)'llIg that I '. I
, �nuly fellow. Ullfl!)SUUlllIg 111 his 1111\'1' IIlulle �IP In) 111111<1 till ellter till' �,e given B,UY cOlIsld� ..atlon at all IrnaUIlt'rM, ulld With all c�u to IJU�I" ra" ltlr 1·t:'IJrcs,:_"Uat.IV(! III the lowl!�llhe ?ommltteo
Vllll pt'olMbly rell"
lUes�. He waS l'etlCrlUt abollt hiS hUIIIII' (,I till' belll'rlli A3�l!lIIbll or der It� repoi't wltblU tile next I
,tfamHy e)'lIIC(�tioll"'l, alld IHJ (me HI'or�p� III Lhc_\lIgust prll1111r), Ad s('ven 01' eight da.y�.!ttfire ({IIOWS whctht!l' he lloltl utly �nnll 141; t,lIu CIJllllty prllllury IS o\"l;!r.,J
\' ..·latives 01' not.
I
Will pitt tllIt Illy formlll H1)':l0llllf!t'rn�nt,
M r
.
St!�tll1g IlIr IHJSltlOll 011 public ques-, r uJ,!ah had beml hon,ldlllg IlOttfolllllW iWIUI'L' tile IWI'j)'"'wltb MI. r. M i\i ,kell, Oil t'l.l<ly, He.pee ""1/\, ,I, f( Mil I "It
'�_ iiiiEi,';- '18* - ti iii
w. S. PREETORIUS & COMPANY
W.::S. l'IIKRI'OHIIJ� BANKERS .1. A. UltAXSKN
IS I A 1·tl:SIIOIW, OA., .J tlll , � JlII.J.,
I ••1. G Wnt8oll, OU8hll'r Cli tlls 11&1)\'0 hllllK. ')0 Ilt'r�lJy Ol'rl"l'y thut
the IlUOH' is II 1rlle :,tlllUIIIl'lIt 01 thl! ClIlH.!tllun III tJllI� bl\llk.
,I, HI WA'iso!l:, CHsller.
,I, 'I' ••. lJelllllllrk Ilf'r(.·b) m>rlilly ',hat, I fin\'e made tt CRrt-ttll exam
1l1uthlll ollhe 11Ililk of lV.�, Pn'elurltlS &. UOlUtlUI1). and lintl till! ulJiJ\e
stttl"clllC .. t tiu be trueHlIlI currect. '1'. J. IJY.�M,'HK
JlormPr HAlIk �jXtlflllner.
Deposits rt!Cl!lvt'I', IHld liCtlOUllIlculatlollS extendl'd to our ollaLOIliers
We sel, Nl"w )'ork l"x:.'lmllJ,t"c Hnd do It g�I1crlll ballklUg OItSiHt:3d. We
Will allow 0 IH�r Ctnt IIlt�rc8l, 011 t\ IlI1IIr(>d Hmollllt of tllne ll"p"I!!1ts
muli!' with tJii tur OU" y�ar. uno (i"J;oslt('d during .Jnllunrl, Fl'bruury
D.lId :Mar;h.
'1




90ltd,'n,ed FIOIl) itI'po,·t to COlllptl(,ller of lho ('urreller












lJ. S, B0I1118, , , , , , , , , ,
Udsh on hand, in othcl'






i!I 50,1I000l) ........ ill 50,000,00
S,itpIU8alld UndIvided
Prullts " "" "",'




Bills Palllble 1;;.ilI1() 00
'fotal"" ,,$Wi;U2 6�















WHERE THE WOMEN DO THE WORK
ALSO







IWe have just received some
late shipments of SPRING
SUITS, on, which 'we will
make special prIces, as they
are a little late.
These suits are m'ade by New
York's latest styles. and you
should see them before buying
IN ONf rl[�f ��[SS[S
We are showin� a wide selec"
tionl includi�g early shipments
in whltP. and the new wash
fabrics.
0111' stuck lit 'im!':fI::! GUUJ)S, Wli:H LAOl!:S
ADD 'L'JUMMINGS t'o M.\'rCH, hi veil}' completl',
Cllld yuu will ji,J(l tile Vtll'Y liewest Wings at
OUI' countel'S, .
'When you ara selellting; y()u�' E �RTE R
HAT Jon't fO;'!-Cft ullr j'vlI IJ L LN' E R Y
U IT. P A H'1' MEN T. 'l'lll>l deflartnltlnt s
full (If NEW t\ Pit [N 1)"1'11,1 E AtI'rE R
()F'F'��I\,I;-J(i� "no! ""i' ""'I" ",. I'" t
.
\ 'l'IIIIUII'"""'. I:illJvc-III'tIUg lJOl�ct,Sob Agellts for) The ned Oro�9 Shot, alill
( Mc()uIl'd l'"l.I,erIJN, '
